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PAffiNt-TEAGHERS | IINOEFEATED PKOS RED
MEETING STRE/US TO PASS CITY

' The March snening of the Parent- 
Teacher Aaaociation wa» held in the 
auditorium of the high achool Friday 
afternoon with a tplendid attendance. 
An interesting program was given by 
die primary ocpartraenf.

“ Welcome Cake”  sang |b a chorus 
by the first grade with Birs. C. B. 
Jimdan at the piano elicited much 
applause. “The Plant^ and “Spring
time Is Coming*' gives by the second 
grade was equ^ly apprexdated. The 
third grade gave a reading which was 
h igh l^aojoy^  The piano solo by 
little M^s norence JohnsM. Um 
lovely little daughter o f ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Ckner Johnson, was an extra 
feature on the prograan aad added 
anidi to die entertainment the an-' 
dience. ||®S8  >'

in the count of parents knd teach
ers premnt the one-fourth holiday 
was won by the second grade, it hav
ing twaaty-two representatives pres
ent TVe other grades were well 
rep repeated.
L The Amociatioo extended in a ris
ing vale of thanks Mrs. Lillian Butler 

^and her splendidly traiDed Glee Club 
^fof^lhe beautiful operetta recently 
^  pen ae a Parent-leacher Associa
tion banefit and thanks were also 
extended to the decorating committee 
for their R l̂endid work in gettog 
laady and placing the decorations 
for dm play, whi^ was artistically 
Arranged in a very pleasing effect* 

A hueiBaea eeseion was held an

The “ Red Streaks,” Pecos* unde
feated brnkedRali team which recently 
defeated the El Paso High team on 
the local court will play another 
gmne with the El-Paso team today 
on the grounds of the latter.

The team with many others of our 
citisens who will boost for Pecos 
left yesterday via automobile for Cl 
Paso. The girls composing the Red 
Streaks are as follows: Misses Stella 
Kiser, Anna Mae Prewit, Josephine 
Prewit, Edna Boles, CHene Rhodes, 
Santa Brocat, Mary and Emma 
Mount. N

They were accompanied and chap
eroned' by the following, who will 
also strenghthen the Peeos team with 
their presence : Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Nonnan, Miss Corley, E. B. Kiser, 
Russell Youngblood and the M ia^ 
Delma Alexander, Velma Gentry, Ea-‘ 
lelle Hicks, Louise Wadley and Win
nie Duncan.

u n iE io is n iG N
SEVERay BURNED

Little five-year-old Lois Koch, 
ot Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 

of 5430 V ick ^  Boulevard, 
Da^mw’ was badly burned on Friday 
aflameou of last ureek, and is in a 
very ctitieal condition at Bayl<w bos- 
pitd. The little girl was playmg in 
the yard where a negress was boil
ing clodies gnd in an attempt to 
push clothes down in the .kettle 
srith a atkk her clodiing caught fire. 
The n^presa was also badly burned 
in an attempt, to extinguish the burn
ing clodiing.

The little gi|k is the granddaughter 
o f Mrs. J o lm ^  Grogiui of Pecos, 
who was called to Dallas Sunday to 
be with her daughter and grandchild, 
« id  writes to another dau^ter here, 
Mrs. Thelma Grogan ^rolfe, tiiat 
diere la hĉ Res for her recovery, and 
that she is receivina every care poa- 

. aible. The Dallas Ĥttrs carries a pie- 
-]^ture of the kttie g^l along with an 
^i»(;CEtrsi--t>f the accident.

kXIffiTERY ASSOQATKX^
e  ELECTS OFnCERS

The j Peoos ‘ Cemeter>’ Association 
^̂XM!t Tuesday afternoon at the Bapti.st 
church and eleetdd the following pf- 

"Doers: Mrs. Wylie Cole, president; 
Mrs. Sam Prewit, rice presideni; Mrs. 
Toui McClure, recording secretary; 
Mrs. B. H. Palmer, corresponding 
secretary; J. G. Murray, treasurer. 
No other buainesa wtas transacted.

This w gankarion is an important 
to the town mid should receive 

Tumu-cacouragement The city of out 
dead should have more attontioo than 
it  baa fw etved in the peat n d  the 
ouly war*io do thia ia-for our drimns 
to get imsy aqd ' R- Let's get

F. D. WHjCOX d ie s  
‘AT E. Wilcox was called to his old 

 ̂ at Stodclon, Kansas, last week
on account of the aerioua illneM of 
hie fa^er, F. IX Wilcox, who passed 
jtvay an S a f ia y  morning at 11)45, 
March 8, 1924, in his 85th year. Mr 
Wilcox had attained to more than 
tbiee eooee and ten yeara and had liv
ed an bonerable and upriaht Kfe, 
and eoupied with that, uie hf i 
Chriatian gentleman. &  vaa a elem 
her of the MedwwSat chwdi.

The body was carried to Beloit, 
Kanaaa, the old home of the deeaaaed, j 
and laid to rest Tuesday mocniug be- 
aida the loved one who had preceded 

. him. He is survived by his wife, two 
^ âous and three daug îtera, all of whom 

were fwesent when the end came. To* 
the bereaved the Ewtekfmsx , joins 
the Bsany friends of the Wilcox Cam- 

 ̂ ily in Pecos in d ^ ea t *ympathy.
COMMISSIONERS* COURT

WILL BiEET MONDAY 
' ''Tlie Coinmisaionerf* Court, which 
was to have met thia week was poat- 
pooed until next Monday, due to the 
lilb ^  of County Clerk S4 C  Vaugh- 

ItAvill COB vane in regular ses- 
•iM m  time.

CONTROL OF BOU 
W a V Il IS URGED

New' Orleans, La., March 14.—̂ 
Farmers of the cotton beh are about 
to commit another folly by planting 
“ an acreage will furthm depfus# 
present prices by encouraging the 
mills to wait for a larger and chmp^ 
supply of cotton,** according tp 
Clarence Ousley, former aaaiitant 
secretary of agriculture and now di
rector of the National Boll Weevil 
Control Asanciatido.

“ I have been a student of this 
problem for thirty years,”  said Mr. 
Ousley, “ and it seems 'that we are 
painfully slow in coming to an ua- 
derstauding of the very simple eco
nomic laws that govern the cotton 
industry. W'e now face a shuation 
vhk'h will bring prosperity or ad- 
vjir-ity accordingly as we are wiie 
or unwise.

I believe the world will pay a 
good price for a big cotton crop, but 
the bnt way to produce a profitable 
crop is by more cotton io the acre, 
not more acres to cotton,”  the direc
tor continued. “There is no profit 
even in thirty-cent cotton on the av
erage yield per acre of last year. 
There will be profit even in twenty- 
cent cotton on the acre yield that is 
easily possible by good seed, proper 
plan^g. close cultivation and weevil 
control.”

Mr. Ousley compared the kind of 
fanuiog that depends on “ weather 
luck”  and the old out of date meth
ods with gambling and declared such 
procedure is not bnsineas.

‘If we plant a big acreage and 
trust to weather luck,”  he said, **we 
stand one chance in twenty to mfke 
a profit. That is not business— it b 
gambling. • * ' •

“Gitton growing by the old *nigger 
and mule* method b  a thing of the 
past Soil depletion, labor shortage 
and boll weevib make it utterly hn- 
poasible. On the other hand, the 
approved methods of seed selection; 
fe^ixatsoo, cultivation and weevil 
control, intelligently and mdustrially 
applied, affoid a rare opportunity 
for ns to supply the world's eug^r 
demand at a price that will be high 
enough to leave a profit to the pro
ducer and low enough' to stimulate 
the stagnant dry trade.

“ 1 would no sooner think of plant 
ing eottoo without preparing to fight 
the bcdl weevil thim 1 wo^d t h ^  
of storing cotton without insurance 
The few nitons that escaped weevil 
injury last rear are 00 more certain 
to escape tma year than the boom 
that didb*t bum last year will not 
bum thb Tear, or the man that 
didn't eaten cold laeC month not 
eatefa cold thb month.

“ A la^  man could make tciton 
and gfsC by. after a fashion under the 
old oonditiotta, for cotton aUraya has 
bean the lasv man's prefarred crop. 
It takea mocn leas thau half the ac
tual working time of the year to 
raiaa. pick and markat cotton* But 
tht.huiir can't make ooCtou now, 
and the industrious man has only 
about one chance in twenty, the pre 
deely favorable weather ehance, to 
au co^  without weedier control.

“The South will proeper and the 
nation will maintain ita supremacy 
in the cotton world if we can fix in 
the minds of every cotton growing 
communitT the simple th ou ^  tha 
the weevil can be oontrolled—the 
weevil must be controlled.”

L  B. Weaterman was a business 
vbitor in Peooa with several other 

of Balmoriiea Monday

DESRITE TROUBLES BELL 
W a iS T U L  PROGRESSES

After idrilling to L506 feet the Bell 
well ha  ̂had a series of troubles that 
would have long ago caused less de
termined people than' the Dixieland 
Syndicate people to give up knd quit. 
First thie immense gas at the bottom 
of the well rendered it impossible 
for -Mr, Berry, who first undertook 
to bring the well in, to plug the hole 
so* that the tubing gotten for that pur
pose could be cemented off. l^ en  
be found that the gas' could not be 
shut off with a plug Mr. Berry then 
tried to use a wall packer intending 
to set it at about 44Rt feet but the 
packer got stuck at 380(J feet, and 
though it caused the gas to flow, the 
water and oil flowed in such a way 
as to ifisure a big well if the packer 
could be properly placedj

Mr. Weaner w ^  then took charge 
of the work on the well polled out 
the tubing and wall packir and pro
ceeded to remove the pldg that had 
been |^t in the bottom-M the well 
in an iffort to cement tbf tubing. A 
tube filled with stone that had been 
side-tracked in the well caite down on 
the tonls. and caused a jSshing job 
that lasted for weeks and was made 
more difficult when a new cable 
proved defective. Finally die plug 
was drilled out and the itubhig was 
sat at the bottom of the wait The 
wall packer held for thrpe days and 
a big well was about to come in, as 
gas and oil in larn quantities eame 
up the tubing and the well ahnoat 
gushed, when the wall packer gave 
way gnd the water sought Io be shut 
off with it came in. An attempt was 
then uiade to swab the «sell a ^  but 
for the fact that the tuning was so 
rough that it wore a syrah out al- 
moaC every time a stnglje awab was 
made, the well might bi^e cotne ki. 
It was found necessary 'to take out

UPERETTA TO RE 
GIVEN AT TOYAN

.The A^retta, “The Twin Sister,”  
recently produced by Mrs. Butler’s 
High School Glee Chib at the Rialto 
Theater and which elicited nuich fav< 
orable comment, will* be put on al 
the high school bnildins at Toyah 
next Friday evening unuOT the aus
pices of the Mothers' Club *of that 
cky. The proceeds will, be divided 
be^een the Parent-Teacber Asaocia- 
tkm of Pecos and the Mothers* Club 
of Toyah. '

This has been pronounced one of 
the I’ery best operettas yet put on at 
Pecos and all those who love real 
music are high in their-praise of the

STformanoe and the performers.
any Toyahans witnessed the play 

here and every one of thoae who did 
will also see it again when put on 
at that place. The Glee Ck^ is a 
Pecos product, trained by the effi
cient tutorkge of Mrs. Butler and 
elicits applause and commendation 
wherever they sing and those who 
■lisa this will certainly mias a treat 
which will not come again aoon. It 
^ well worth your time and money 
end at the same time you will.be help- 
^ g  a good cause.

It is predicted that the auditorium 
will be filled but Pecoa should do her 
full part toward making this, entef- 
taimnrat a howling • suooeas from a 
financiai standpoint ToyMi never 
fails Io show Iict appreciation of the 
food thinp that come her way and 
will not on thb oocasion. The prices 
will be. tbirty-five cents for adults 
and twenty oeiits for children— within 
the reach of the poorest and well 
worth the time and.coei to the rich* 
cat—so lei ns make it unanimous and 
all aCteiid.

TOVASGO FERTUZER PECOS RiVEI lA U O A O  
DEMAND IS GROW NKISTlfCniOIJlEIISs^M EET

The Toyah Valley Sulphur Com
pany whkh has its iqiiies out a short 
distance from Orla in ^Culberaon 
county has recehrod very Ihtie men
tion in these columns for some time 
foi: the reason that the editor had no 
information as to what they were do
ing. Thb is a live institution and 
b  doing much w<wk and b  one of 
the greatest assets thb section of die 
country has and will oontinoe id for 
years to come.

A communication.fr^ M. J. £p- 
ley of New Orleana, presikient of t^  
coitipany, under date of March 5th, 
has the following^tor say with refer
ence to what they are now doing gt 
the mines:

“ We are considerably behind with 
orders being filled at otir plant on 
account of die cold, 1 ^  weather you 
have been dbhing out lately, and 
ainoertly; hope you will order sa 
change. Our plant eniects to ship 
three forty-ton can of Tovasco to the 
Pacific-Coast thb wedc, and have re-' 
peat orden for immediate shipment 
tor several can into SiMitheni Tex-
I.”   ̂ ^
Mr. Cole Sailing who has been 

with the company tor several yean, 
and vdio now has offices at Oakland, 
California, came in die fore part of 
the week aiid states to the Eicrcipsiflc 
that the plant %s unable to fill the 
orden he b  taking for thb fertiliser 
in hb section. He slates that the de
mand for it b  growing as die'teats 
are made and it b  proven superior 
to anything ebe on the market He 
came down to see if he could not 
hurry up the output at the mines to 
enable him to meet hb orders.^

A meeting of the^stockhoiden and 
direclon of the Pecos River RaRroddb 
Co. wa^held in Pecos ou Wednesday, 
March the fifth, with Fr_:A. 
diairman; J. N. Freeman, m tii^ sec
retary; Avery Turner and Ray Wheat- 
ley and T. H. Beaudhamp present ^  

Thf following directon were elect-^
ed the msoiog year: __

W. B. Storey, F. A. Lrimtao, Av  ̂
ery Turner, Ray Wheatley, S. H. M s^ 
den, T. H. Beauchamp and J. N. Fteu> 
man. The directors in tom elected 
dte following ^fioerst 
-SW, R  Storey, president  ̂ ^

F. A. ladunan, vice {vesident^ %  ' 
Beauchamp, vice presideiH; 

secretaify and tremurer. ^
J. 2f.. F«*mati. •ecm .,7

and assistant treasurgr. ^
S. T. Bledsoe, general couiwtl. ^ 
The meeting pamed resohitioiis d  

prabe for the ^leadid work petfe 
ed by dte late J. G. Love, fc 
company, and eiqiressed its 
dolence to die berwved widi d ie^  
tire resolutions spread upon die tear , 
Hies o f the association ami a c< ^  tea 
the widow of the decerned.

It would be hard to get' _ 
a finer set of mda than thb gedte^] 
ii^  and the road Js assured o l a well̂  
directed and miub^fed ̂ affair which 
will run the beat im ^eata of̂  
the company and the people its 
route. ®

W:

BRI6. GEN. BROWN TO
the o|d rough tubing an<| put in neiv- 01111111 M il 0  I I  T  0
tubing made msooUi fair swabbing. u U M m A n U  (la M l 11 U l
The new tohing was goden and Mr, 
Wesner and hb crew began to re
move the old tubing from the well. 
The lubina parted and only about 
.32O0! feet luu been gotten out. * The 
>alai^ of the old tubing b  giving 
Hit 1 ^  been giving much trouble for 
the past three weew.

when the well was driliefi a large 
salt body was found below 3500 feet 
The ŵater in the well has dissolved 
thb (salt and it is now found that 
tber  ̂b  a large cave into which a part 
of ti^ old tubing haa been piled. Be- 
orejthe tubing in the lower part of 

the Well can be removed thb piled- 
up t^ing must be pushed aside. Thb 
las pUDU pushed aside for a time but 

liteoss to come b.xk and make 
trosjble. There b  a chance that in 
the kwat day or so the difficulty may 
be paaaed and the tubing from the 
boCipai of the well may be fished ouu 
If mb can be done the well should 
be completed in a few days. If it 
cannot h may be necessary to plug 
theihole up from the bottom to about 
2750 feet, then shoot the formations 
between 2368 and 2731 feet, forma- 
tious that the management feel sure 
will make a good well but not so 
big as was expected between 4000 
feet and 4506 feet in the big Dela
ware sand.

The management are using every 
effort to get the big well at the bot
tom and we hope that the next few 
days will bring them victory and a 
bi|̂  well at the bottom of the big test

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO 
PULL TOOLS AT TOYAH 

BELL TO BE IXADE TODAY 
Work has been proayessing nicely 

St the Toyah Bell weU and it b  an
nounced that anodier attempt will be 
made today to pull the tools. These 
tools, which have been the cause of 
all the trouble at thb lease, were 
straighteoed out in the hole yeeterday, 
and an attempt b  being m m  today 
to pull them. * ••

Mr. Gallaî Bipr, driller in charge at 
the well, states that be antidpases 
little trouble in pulling the tools, 
barring unforseen aocidmts or un
looked-for conditioos;

It ma ybe that next week the Eiv- 
TCRPteSC can cheerfully give the news 
t ^  the supposedly junked hole b  
oleaned otU.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bowles and 
little son were in from the ranch the 
early part of the week vbiting witli 
friends and purchaabig supplies. Evy 
ttated to the E.vrcRPiusx that his cat
tle are doing very badly at thb time 
t—^at t l^  are staying on the hill- 

‘ os eating the short Wends sod get
ting weaker every day and that he b  
now having some of them and

that losing sobw few oattle.

Fort Sam Houston, Texas, March 
44.—The Commanding General an
nounced that Brig.. Gen. Preston 
Brown will command the Citiien’s 
Military Training C ai^  to be held 
b  Fort Sam Houston, Texas, August 
1st to 31st.

Thb camp will train 1200 students 
in all the branches of the service.

Applications will be received from 
all young mdi of good character be
tween the ages of 17 and 24 and 
should be sent to the C. M. T. C  
Officer, Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
who will furnish all desired informa
tion.
. The Fort Sam Houston Camp will 
be one of the largest to be held io the 
country and tbe traininj^will be com
plete in every respect. The 9lh and 
23rd regiments of Infantry, fonning 
the Third Infantry Brigade of which 
General Brown b  in command, will 
be Retailed to the camp and students 
will have the opportunity of training 
with the units d  thb brigade, a part 
of tbe famous Second Divbion.
K The Government will pay all trans
portation and other necessary ex
penses of students.

Athletics and sports will feature 
the camp to be ^ Id  at Fort Sam 
Houston.

The Commanding General stated 
that he was g^ad to note the lively 
interest being shown in the Fort Sam 
Houston Camp and believed it to he 
due in a large measare to the effective 
organization woik of kCajor Ralph

who

HIST0R TO F6E0108ICAL'SURVEY IN PANNANDIE«
Austin, Texas, Mardi 14.— T̂he 

geolt^  of Potter county b  one of 
duY Feoeui pubUoations id the Bureau 
of Economic G rolo^, having been 
written by LeRoy T. Patton, amociate 
geologist in the iBureau. No publi
cation dealing exclusively whh Pot
ter county had beoi bsued up to the 
time the bulletin was printbl.' it b  
stated, although several papers deal
ing with larger areas, of which the 
county b  a part, have been written.

‘The earliest geologic weak in the 
Texas Panhandle wo^done by George 
G. Shumard, geologist of the Marcy 
exploring expedition in 1852,”  says 
Dr. Patton. “ During the propess <d 
tbe expedition Shumard sttMm the 
Palo Duro Gunyon from the eastern 
escarpment of the Llano EataMdo to 
the head of the canyon.- ^

“ In 1853-54 Lieutenant A. W. 
Whipple, of the Corps of Topograph
ical Engineers of tiw Unit^ Sttees 
Army, was in charge of an exploring 
expedition whkb foHowed a route 
frmn Fort Smith, . Ark., westward, 
near the 35th parallel, to the Pacific

lA R S TO W FA G R in , 
P U Y G O M B TO rE G O S
The Barstow Faculty plî r, “A 

PoAW Married Man,”  recently put ou 
in Barstow mid whidi not: only d b  ' 

l| cited much complimentary remarks 
and drew a sixty-d^ar M îse, 'will 
be pte^on in in a 4u>it while
und«r the auspices of the Parent 
Teacher Aseoclations'of Pecos and 
Barstow. Hib b said to be a lugji 
class entertainment which hm^ re
ceived many compliments and will 
also be pert on te die leqaete of 
citbens in the different town̂  around 
h«f]e—MonahansT Pyote and 
places.

When they, come to Peoos we 
all want to see the play mid diSeby 
get our money's w o^  of h)|  ̂elms 
entertainment bttt at the^mue  ̂time n 
more closely cement the fi 
between dte two ni|jhbor townsT 

Watch- for diUes imd prices whacĥ  
will be given as soon as dtese are 
definitely arranged. H

Durkee, O. R. C  of San Antonio, 
b  Civilian Aide to the Seertary 
War.

of

BELL-FURRtar
K  wedding of^mmsual io^rtaaot

on Thursday,took place in Torah 
March 6di, w h « R  H. Bull and Miss
Lorena Furr were united in marriage 
at the hofnie Of the bride's 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Furr. Rav. W. 
G. Jooea, pastor of dw Methodist 
church and the bride’s pastor, per
formed the ceremony.

Mbs Lorena was reared in Toyah 
and Peoos, only a few months ago 
returning to durt city when her fa
ther purohaaed the F. A. Beaaire stock 
of goods and moved there. She at
tended the high school of Peoos and 
was one of the popular yviung ladies 
of our town. Ihie groom b  in tbe 
employ of the T. 4 P. at Toyah where 
he has many friends.

They left immediately after the 
ceremony 00 their bridal tour and 
vbited in Dallas and other central 
Texas points. a

The Entsrfusi joins in with s 
host of friends of thb happy cpwle 
in widking them bon fuyaga ou dftir

similar expeditions was to dboover 
the most practiosbie route for a rail 
rotel to the Pacific Coast One of 
die meuibmrs of thb'\apeditiou was 
Jules Marcou, vdio^was the c^ficial 
geologist of.the party. The report 
^  thb euieditioo was puMisbea by 
^  War Departmmit in 1856.

^ . “ After dib early inveriigation no 
other work was done untilidOO, when 
W. F. Cummins, as getdognt of the 
Geological Survey of Texas, made mi 
investigation of the Llano Estacado 
and spent a very brief time in Pot 
ter county. Daring the yean 1899- 
1901, the American Museum ol Nat 
oral HbtoUy sent three suoooaivc 
expeditions into the Panhandle un- 
diw the leadership ol J« W. Gidley. 
In 1905, C. N. Gould, assisted by 
T. R  Matthews end E. F.'Sdurammr 
made a study ol the geology usd wa- 

reeouroes ol the western portion 
o l the Ptediandle ol Texte, covering 
9340 mRes. Gould deservm credit 
for diaoovering the first gaa^well in 
that section.
g “ Later, J.-'A. Ud f̂en, director ol 
the Bureau o f EcoBomie Geology, 
gave an account ol the oocnnence 
of a red potaah bearmg mineral, 
which he found in sah from dte beds

“ PAINLESS e x t r a c t io n :”  i  
There's a good stmy ote <»i V i^  

diat genial and jolly proprielor 
tbe*^nt Cafe. V k b  ail msy- 
sort of fellow, always looldug on die 
bright ride of things, and always m 
ing the good m a man. ' l l  aeeosa 
if a clean-cut, wril dressed, nke-ai|^ 
pearing young man dropped in 
cafe dte other dav and ate a
tial dinner. He spoke pleasantly to^ 

coaat. The object thb and other TTic e^kft’ time he passed, nnd aU-iu_:i__•_______________ _̂__________________ .5.J _ ___  t____ 2—._______ r-

matrimonial voyage.

penetrated in a deqi boring at Bmien. 
He deacrihed maty sammm of cut
tings from the boring. Balmre diis,* 
potarii in the Totas PCiinian was 
known oiily-^from solutions in 
^inas.”  ‘i '. o  ' “

Birs. Max Kraidimpf returned dm 
latter part ol^last wmk kom  a trip 
to Daltaa when she was oalM  on on- 
eoQut of the iRneas of a sisilar. Re
turning the visited reludvus iniCboo.

all treated a very favorable iaiprae- 
ston. After hb. hearty nwal, he 
walked up to the cashier's desk ai^^ 
said: “ Rive you seen any el dte 
bovs?”
^^F hat h op ?”  V k replied.'^’

Then and there tins straugtec 
folded a tale of hiabetiq; an employ 
of the Postal Telegraph, whkh 
pany waa idamtiag on bringing f  
fine throufk Pecos. He 
about tweMyd'our umu weiu la 
Pecoa their headquartefi^ 
wofkmg oat each way. ,

After Vio waa hypnoriald J»y 
story, the alfriile stra»|jBr capiaRy % ~ 
asked bhn to make out a Steal 
V k obligiiigly** did s£  an 
strangte ttiffn aaid die asanagte ol 
party would be hi that aftamoou Aid 
pay for she thdaet, leaving ^  ilN 
ptesaiou that the mmmgte waa | 
allexpenaea. • :

To make a,l<
H _-C- XIX.. --  ^rVCMWÎ ' QWIhBV w sm wBmSL

le ft Nor has he 
has the *̂ nanagav** diusned ini 
settle the Utde IraL 
are still stranariy ahaent'i 

Yao atatea that “ It^as the 
eat and moat gentle mannar o f en^f 
tracting a free meal he ever agn̂ * 
and.he h «  been in the restauri^'^ 
husinesa a good ynany
CITY COUNCIL iffiETING''

HELD OPEN UNTIL LAI
The meeting of the Qty Count_

whkdi was h «d  Tuesday sight, was 
held open^until a later «4e|- ali ~ 
ficn to be carried over, 
cat last *Dtesday were Mayor &  A. 
TtOiver, R  £. # a iim a , 
and A. G. Taggart-
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Gained Ten Pounds
trocibles.

**1 had to go to bed sad 
■taw aooMCiaies two weeks at 
aTdaw,’* M fs 'lb i. 
n  eoeki aot woA, M f « ; 
were inegolar and.Ifot re^  
this. I weot ftrom ltd  voanm 

t j o l T m
S S t^ S R J S K ^  i t

H i  W iiii^  lod e
aad she kaaw
le, so she told me to get 
enwâ  end take it  I ant to 
the store aflte it aad 
I had taken the '
SB I began to teiaere. My 
M e k iS less s a ^  b e m  to 
■wmI hi baatth. 1 te n  four 
b M gr ie>elt d n t e  tte Ink, 
I n  m en s. G arS  aeked n

■P • e
(ee golaed 
e t i l t M

In iw e U p n . 
tea

at sD aM
» eeite regeler. 1 
Q u ^  wiU h ^

firom

■•101

ABOIJT 1,000 CA!TOIDATES. 
‘‘Vn^EANCE IS MINE.”
COPPER NEEDS SALESMEN. 
FORD, NOT INTERESTING. 
IF DAUGHERTY TALKED.

How many »tardy Americans will< 
ing to ■enre their country are now 
planning to be Pre»ident, do you
•appose?/ Thferc waa a general feel* 

McAd<ing that McAdoo had the Democratic 
nomination unless Ai Smith could 
get If' away from him. It seemed 
certain that Mr. Coolidge had the 
Republican nomination  ̂by an over* 
whebning majority onjthe first bal* 
lot.

But a little oil makes a g^at dif* 
ferenoe iit the political situation, and 

! now anyb^y baa a ri^ t to hope.
Many aa ambitious American is 

spending bis dollars now, handling 
them to'*^polilical experts”  in return 
for Presidiential promises.

There arc mcjbably at the least 
one thousand^ **aerious' 
at this moment.

m m  DREGTM Y
f n  a  PALMER*

* PSnccwr is IMht A Pahnsr 
TAILOR 7 A?iDjCLEA»ER 

Parcel Psw DtwiBeM Ghran Piwapt 
Attenboa

f>ECOS, TEXAS
a.

Friendly warning to big men in
clined to' injure business and scare 
little stockholders in revenge for the 
Senate oil inveadgation.

Don't do it.
It won't pay you in the Iona run. 

and, besidn, k is written, ^Dearly 
beloved, avenge not yourselves * * 
* * * vengeance is Mine, I will 
T (^ y , saith the Lord.”  •

r. S L A «

ATTpRNEY AT LAW 
FIRST NATION.AL BANK ^ILDINC 

PECOS. TEX-\S.

e j A. DEANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Opi|kx ovia Pacos Vauxt Svati Bans

PECOS, TEXAS
_______ ■'

■i-v Ejz.fwr -L

I. BICGS

l a w y e r

Office ia Syadiostc Building 
PECOS. TEXAS

J  G. MURRAY ^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

T EMB.ALMERp
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 

nSaes; DUr 18; Night ?8

M aj. THOS. H. BOMA

A15^0ME

Csracr nl Sixth sad Maple StrSet*

JOHN /HIBDON 
PRINTER AND STATIONER 
« ̂  ENTERPRISE OFHCE 

PECOS, —

1JJENRY RDSSELL*5^

. lawyer

Office Ov^ First Nstiensl Bask

PECOS; TEXAS

Prscfswiastion is the thief of time. 
We fNTotect votir famihr sad loved eaes 
day aad sight with the heal iasunmoe. 
Oar Matte: If yea letŝ  wa pay.

PhMa 159 
Er L  Collmgs Inauraim Company^ 

Psess, Texas
T

candidalea

the splash with jntere-t. The At
torney General ioidd reveal more 
about the real cKararter of certain 
officials than halfi a dozen oil inves
tigations He knows what senators 
and others are trying to do,’ whom 
they are trying to shield, and whom 
they seek to pro«dcute.

Publication of I Mr. Daugherty’s 
private information would cause a 
**splash? indeed. , ^

There is even Worse news about 
whales than about bees. Whales are 
not coming up frem the South Pole
aa they used to ^ome, offering oil 

. whi, '

Public officials have hod a warn
ing, learned a lesson. Some will get 
more thwi a lesson. Valuable truths 
have come out; others are coming.

On the whole it's a small thing, 
which really doesn’t amount to much 
more than catching little Willie tell
ing a fib. No reason for breaking 
up the family. ' Send Willie to bed 
and let business go on.

8 " . ^  I
Another eopper concern, the Inspir

ation Copper Company, followed the 
example of the big Anaconda, and 
skipp^ its dividend. That means 
bad salesinanship and not enough ad
vertising. a lf the copper men'would 
explain, through adveitistng in plain 
language, what copper means and 
what it saves in building, no company 
able to produce copper at 20 cents 
a pound, need' lack hustnesa.

r- 'V
The House at last will take up

Henry Tord’s Muscle Shoals offer. 
It seems hard to get anything mov
ing wh«i no gentleman “ on the in- 
mdeT is to get any money in a satchel 
or any “ loan”  from a friend. a;

Ford Gofers millicyis to the Gov
ernment, cheap fertilizer to the farm
er and, most important, demonstra
tion of the use that c « i be made of 
water power. But that isn’t enough 
to interest gentlemen accustomed to 
“ private talks,** “ private codes”  and 
private financial arrangements.H

Mr, Mellon, Secretary of the Treas- 
s the nati
$933,000,060  ̂iL* y***"*

ury, says the national debt has been 
reduced $933,000,060an iJm: last year, 
md four tl̂ ousand e i^ t hundred mil
lions in fouFand a half years. Your 
glprious country now owes $21,781,- 
966^852. It takes a big and plos- 
perous country to owe as modi as 
that. And while we ou§L>t to pay off 
rapidly, we could owe five tiroes that 
amount, and more, too, and pot be 
bankrupt.

and women with ml 
cokifidence. than intelligence intend 
to produce in New York a play, ‘^All 
Gpd’s Chillun Got Wings.”

In this play'a white woman falls 
in love wth 'a negro, marries him, 
and, kn^iing before him, kisacs the 
negro's hand. A full-blooded negro 
of unusual intelligence will play one 
part, a white woman will play the 
other.

r

WTO^rtfATnCHINO: 
V oi Dim  Star Ramodj for

Oik.
SuBlmvM, Old 8ofM oc Sotm on ChR-

^■sr M lokj
PCCOS DRUG COMPANY

Thai
! «f Us tonic end ICMlfcc cAcct. IAXJUaaoao otunMUtoSMcsttea MdSimVC swt docc so« cswr —

ier tkc •tgamUtn̂  tk V.

There is perhaps no law that can 
Mop this foolkhoem, hut oomroon 
intelligenoe and decency should slop 
k, if only for the smke of the negro 
race.

The dullest mind mnuocted with 
that ^ a lm  m «t know that to siww 
a white woman falling on her kneea 
aud Maamg a negro's hand ia a bad 
th&sg for the colored people, o l whom 
there are tens of dteuMnda iu New 
YodK—to aay nothing of millions

from blubber, whalebone from their 
mouths, and proojf of evolution, in 
their two little hi^ bones concealed 
in their fat carcasirs—althou^ they 
no longer use the legs to whira these 
hip IxM^ were olM^attached.

The whalebone doesn't matter, for 
ladies now go loose around the waist, 
as a rule. But the whaling iadustry 
is in had shape. |________

BRYANT JA S P ^  STRICKLAND
In the write-ufr last wee  ̂ of the 

late B. J. Strickland the Ektcrfrise 
could not at the time the article was 
prepared get the data on his life 
which it would likfd to have had. The 
Gorman Progress,̂  Mr. Strickland's 
home paper, ghreis a more full ac
count, which follcfws:

Bryant Jasper Strickland, one of 
the veterans of the loot cause of the 
Confederacy, died at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hicks in Gorman 
on last Friday at the age of 79 years 
and four days.' He was bom on Feb. 
25th, 1845, in Lawrence county, Ten
nessee. Hb father heving died when 
he was about five years of age and 
hb mother when he was near twelve 
be then made hb home with the fam
ily of L  D. Stowe aî l was raised bv 
Mr. and Mrs. Stowe until be was fif
teen years and fiA t tnonths old. 
When the Civil war broke out in 
1861 be enlbted in behalf of the 
cause of the Confederacy. At the 
age of sixteen years he waa a roem- 
hff of Captain Cooper's company, 
Thbd Tenneaaee Infantry, serving 
four years. He was taken prisoner 
three times, was at the fall of Fort 
'Donaldson, in TennesAe and remain
ed a prisoner seven months at the 
Caipp Douglas prison at Chicago. 
111., Was exchanged at Vickabarg 
Mississippi, aad was afterwards twitt 
captured by the Federal army. He 
earapad «a ^  time and was with Lee 
sdien be surrendered. He received 
hb parole in .May, 1865, and return 
ed to hb old honM in Tenneaaee. 
where be met Mbs Polly A. Emiar. 
They were united in marriage on 
December 2nd, 1867. He then moved 
and settled at Russellville, Ark., 
where for sixteen years he was sne- 
ccaafully engafed in business. After 
thb he moved in Oklahoma, from 
there moving into Texas, where he 
received hb death summons. He has 
DOW gone to meet hb loved wife in 
that better world, hb life and efforts 
make us believe he will reach.

For yiars he was a faithful and 
consbtent member of the Methodist 
church and a very close Bible stu
dent.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. J. F. Isbell at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hicks on last Saturday and 
the body was shipped to Pecos, Tex
as, for interment. Mi. and .Mrs. 
Hicks and hb two neidiews, W. D. 
Strickland of Stephenville, and J. B. 
Stridiland of Clarksville, accompani
ed the remains to their final resting 
place. The family has the sympathy 
of all in thb hour of bereavement.

S ss
R U N A B C W J T

O r d e r  Y o v r  F o r ^  

R u n a b o u t  N o w ! A.

Each spring dm demand lor Ford Runaboutt ia far in cx<
ol the imtnediatt aupply.
Faat in ciafBc, easy to park aad fitted with ampk h m w  

the Ford Runabout b  especially adapted lor die w o^  
end odiers who must conaarve rime and energy ia 

meking their deily calb.

' 1

Bfoedoi
teaasdQL

da Fesd

See the Neareat’Authorised Fora D edcr
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THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF OUR RAILWAY 

NET IN TEXAS

YOL^G LADY! YOL*NG MAN!

{By WALTER SPLAWS, Railroad 
CommUsioner of Texas)

EVERYBODY PAYS TAXES 
It b  easy to see the direct Uxas. 

But the indirect way in which high 
taxes are the cauae of high cost of 
living are so roundabout that it b  
not alwavs clear that in the long run 
the people who are consumers,must 
pay all the taxes.

Heavy taxes on financial institu
tions and property and income, and 
receipts mean high interest rates for 
loans, expensive mortgages, and highi 
er cost for houses built or rented.

Every time we pay one dollar to a 
railroad we pay five cents for tax. It 
b  more than that on pid»iic utility 
services. ,

No matter who pays the taxes to 
the tax collector, we all pay our 
share indirectly, whether we own 
property or pay income taxes or n^.

Attorney General ^Daugherty de
clares thai'^if sane Senators do not
resign he, Daughety, will cauae aotne 
splaah. ^

Mr. Dan^beite kuowa the differ- 
« ? "  i  V la a h " and a little
ripple. The public will watch for

HOME NURSING COURSE
CONDUCTED AT TEXAS U 

In order to prepare women studenta 
of the University of Texas for in
telligent care of the sick in the home 
and to instruct them in the care of 
babies aad young diildren, a course 
in first aid and home nursing will be 
conducted during the spring term by 
Mbs L  Jane Duffy, ol the de-
pmlment of public health nursing. 
Nine students have already enrolled.
and h b  expected that many'more 
girb will sign up for the course, 
which b  open to all women o4 sopho
more standing. Laboratory equip- 
ment for the course in clu ^  hospital

WALTER SPLA

(ConWtued Jrom last w eei.f
per-

beds and linen, handagea, medlrines, 
thermometers, and otmr
for demonstration.

apparatiu

Let US incfuire how thb vas' 
formanoe was accoropibbed in f new 
country and so sparsely settled ts was 
Texas from 1870 till 1890. 
sources of aid were much the 
as before the Civil War, but c iffer- 
ing in some respects. Individual 
gtfto continued to be negligible, as 
compared with the sum total, and 
were important in defraying prelimi
nary expenses. Stock suWripUoiis 
were perhaps less important than be
fore the Civil War, because of the 
difficulty of paying for the stock. 
There waa no longer slave. labor 
which could be exchanged for such 
stock. Cky and County bonda were 
a fairly important source of revenue. 
The following were some ol the b- 
suea for the benefit of railroad con
struction; g '

April 30, 1873, lyler voted $50,- 
000 of bonds for the benefit of the 
Houston and Great Northern.

February 12, 1874, Dallas votefi 
$100,000 of bonds for the benefit of. 
the Texas and PaciHc.

April 24, 1874, Dallas voted $100, 
000 of bonds for the benefit of the 
Texas and Pacific.

June 6, 1876, Waxahaebie voted 
$64,000 of bonds for the benefit of 
the Houston and Texas Central.

In 1872, Smith county vot^ $200,- 
000 of bonds for the benefit of the 
Houston and Great Northern.

In 1875, Galveston county t voted 
$500,000 of bonds fof the benefit of 
the Santa Fe.

It b  doubtful if aa much aa $1,500.- 
000 waa secured in thb wav before a 
Legblature pasted a law forbidding 
UM of municipal credit for the bene
fit of railway construction.

How Will You Use Your Money and 
Time «

It b  just as important to be able 
to take care of your money after you 
get it as h b  to be able to get it. We 
had a great time whib it lasted. We 
made more, money in 191^ and 1920 
than^^oer before in our lives. We 
spent it with the recklessness that 
always followy‘ “easy money.”  We 
bou^t things vre didn't nc^ , gen
erally getting into debt for the^ and 
paid prices entirely beyond reason. 
We loaded ourselrm op with things 
vre couldn't use, and debts that we 
couldn't pay. Daring 1922̂  we strug
gled to get out of par bad situation. 
We fou ^ t bard, and the f i ^  b 
over and b^er times are here. Every 
great authority on business says that 
we are getting back to nprmal.

Capital in thb country b  sedemg- 
investment, and when money at 
w oil, prosperity follows, because 
money at work meana industrial ac
tivity, and industrial activity meiM 
large buying power on tibe part of the 
working people. Beyond questkm, 
prosperity is with us, and wise peo
ple, both young and bid. will get 
ready for U. New oil fields arc be
ing developed everywhere right ?in 
our midsL Building is going <hi 
everywhere. Charters are 'being is
sued for large corporations. The to
mato, berry, fruit and many other 
valuable crops wilt be money m^a 
short time. The cotton market Ir 
better than it has been for several 
years. Every young man and woman 
ought| to know that the big oppor-, 
tunities in prosperous tiaiM go to 
those who are best trained to serve 
them. Business training makes die 
difference between small earning 
power and large earning power.

Wb are entering a period in whidi 
a thorough' business education b  
more necessary than. ever. You must 
have sotoe. special ability you'^can 
offer that "will enable you to ]̂ ut k

Wearisome
coughing'

nsed not' be endured IbcML Dr.
Bell’s Plne-Tsr Hooey 

j|it quidchf by clearing away chic 
hfavy phlegm and r^Acing in-] 
flimmaticm in your chest and 
throat k ooenbines iusc such 
em medicines as your doctor pre- 
acribes ->with the aoothing 
tar honey that generacloiis have 
relied to break up oouf ha.

. Keep Dr. Belfs on haM Ibt ,all 
' the family. U D - j

AM dmegbSM, Be siev to gat 
the

DR.tBELL*S Piste-Tta* K

liereasi Biky’s Stm
^  Everybodbr lo w  «  baby Cfvmrvbody wants ajMdi7  el^  
dantiy roEmat There aî  m young dbRdrcfi to udmin

over^ .You must also get yaur train
ing as soon as possible and in a thor-
ouj^ ai^ practical manner.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas, die largest and 
progressive commercial school in me 
country, located ih the most heallhfal 
part o f the state, being the hipest

and Iint between the Red rhrer
If,
ic

can'f afford not to investigate cair

point tx
Gulf, b  ready at all times to 

>u|b business education
ifo i

thoroi

the 
D g lv e j^  
ion. You

courset of <!^cfa] Secretarial,* 
eral Busineaa, General Banking '̂ Gen
eral Railroad, Bookhnepiog, Butiness 
Fmanoe, Siorthand, Cotton, Tdle* 
graphy. Radio and Civil Service. The 
only s<£ool in the South giving seven 
complete hosineas courses widi 30 
competent instructors. Fill in and 
mail coupon for larM free catalogue. 
TYLER COMM£RCIj|LL C O U ^  

Tyler, Texaa. o
Name ... 
duress 
Name of Paper____________

See editor for tcholarah^.

.m:

aadbdsg,t 

tlwm w«fi ea Aeteeilosobasb

ia pm 
kind that 

jpromoime hmmhhp

the

,0 I'm ,

C o u g l^ s a n o y
Moa you uofbvotriib 
fh . New Dis-

that Wbg 
attsntioa.

Is throw off dag^kg 
It has s pbaaant lasts, 

g  Afi 4rii|gists.

D r .  K I N G ’ S  AKir nacovstrr

r: ’
n UXaXIVB]

'•B/r
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fliiR ffT
«  ^  ^oHowing article* i>y Mrs. L. 
R  Wsitenn^n, was reaa^  a recent 

. o f the Parenl-Teacher A»- 
i^ a d on  of Balmorbea. The article 

so good that k was sent to the 
intisc for pobiieation, and is 

^•profaced below:
***^**® person the word 

one definitioB—-ond7 
l n « r ^  r c ^ ft  to the ooquisittoh of 
wealth—pm cipallfm oney.

A iuu^eorrect ''and•> a*

Md attends picture shows, 
ife bwjrs cheap jewelry, fr  

willow plumes end high-* 
Tl^ family of tlv%  

WDS its own home, 
egg in thr bank for 
tiny day, end is the ver 
«xe a community 

e^ly pay envelope sî ps, 
ition to ex^avaganoe and 

extends into alt 
c home. ^Clothes arc pui^ 

appearance rather than fot- ^
• food becaiur it i( high ]

ar«tt- 
men

ts

vfMilfi k»- Tl.^ • l>ecaiise it is most noir

pxigmeiir whether as reIated*^ifc^u^«,„'o^ pUno,

or j  .  ̂ *“ «  *9 destroT  ̂
wasted, every aikaime, every e 
•I, every law in’ nmire is used 

^  advantage, shdh^ the 
versality of the thrift prî ix)>ê  .It! 

Eien the Master Lhri^i 
,, Savior of the World, allowed n 

^^lO 'go-io wasle, hut taught 
the muldtiide when He coi 
that after' the meal of bread 
fishes was eaten, ih t fragmena#l>e 
gathered «p. T

KiHe 'caas^ the b^en fig tr^ te 
wither, because it was bairen.jdidf 
•howmg that everything shoubf̂ ier 
form its p«rt and every perssi do his daly.
> Ihrift financlaJly means asfeisi* 
tion knd hivestiiient, or spendHtg, 
m o ^ . One may spend all thf 
BKmey he can gM possession sf and

stops payoMnt on p 
nient jewelry are 
butcher, the baker 
the landlord must « 

When we get ahm

up, but the 
l^ocer and 

for their^pay. 
wage earner

e l « f  the .io of
“ ^ . l e n l .  Tb^ »«n  with | 2 ^  ,  

V  tries to liv* “  «iursvsgaatly as 
**wiih $5000; and the

excep«!22rV“ “dsavors K.,y.Mke his townsmen Wlieve 
he li l i r a  at the rate of tlOAXX). 
Extravagl^ u d  waste have come 
to be r^arded as avideace of social 
standisl; and wealth. This eanses 
men ID swindle mid steal, to go to 

I in ^eir wild effort to lay 
on unearned money. It brings 

trises by t^  score M  
lundreds to Saakrupl^. It wrecks

-alail ho ihsifty—if k  he spsat wkh 
g ^  judigamiit and soaad dwerrthas 
Jim spendiDg of money is the vary

of hoanhng.
an

are no part o f lim meaning thrift. 
Indeed, simple hoarding of weakh 

,the ultimate destrurtini  ̂ of 
for that which is in^tive is 

dead or will beaoiae so, ' 
safe investasMt fonds is 

kind of thrift, for if properly 
it is amd ia l^ptimate and 

dpful hasineas, ^kd soch investment 
•■aft only adds to one's wealth but 
is promodyc of the good of others.  ̂

^ r ift lis  as far from meaning 
adnginess as is from meaning ex
travagance, and we know both of 
dhaw me oaodochre to dbastroas re- 
aalts.

Scpiaeeae has said so* tritely and 
briefly ‘'Willful waste makes woeful 
want:*'’%lso ‘‘Without thrift n(>ne can 

r u A with’lit few would 
poorf̂ ^MFlaBce, it is in things fi- 

a a m ^  we fiad that thrift aieans: 
fyood jo^pment in buying and sell- 
iag and in determinkig what are and 
what are not our needsc

In order to he thrifty finmietaily 
it is Bcrrsssry that we look well to 
thrift in, things mental and physical 
In tfieSc ft means conservation of the 

: mind mMl body. Extravagance in the 
mind aM muscle 

the same as extravagance in 
spending BMcey—bankrapCcy.

iavolviog time h means 
the prsfsrvation and investment of 
every moment to the best advdwu^^ 
ia work, hosiness and recreation. 

iTdtem  ̂ are therefore^ extravagant 
spenders, for to waste time means to 
waste opportunity, and to waste op- 
poitaaky mens failare to exercise 
good judgn^t and inteHigenccr dur
ing a eertam p̂eriod in* which much 
m^hft have b m  done. For ages it 
has been said: ‘Trocrastination is 
the thief of rime,”  thus showing that 
araona the thoofhffol there hm al- 

bec9 on appreciation of the inv 
of the right use of time.

To che* who has not serkmsly 
ahoot the matter k may at 

Hist seem ridkolows to speak of 
dwift in connection with things 
omral, social and spirknal, bat as a 
mottBT of fact if tbe prh^plos of 
thrift were ptaetked to &e ftxleiit that 
k would Im in these thhigs, thrift 

* m thhim matrrial woald take care 
i^of itself, for in these k means right- 

liriBg, applying to our d^ly 
^ .im o dmgpMl orsnsotic and tpifliaal

homes, disrupts families, and causes 
thousands .of miB-imdmal failures. 
Yes, Americans are extravagant 

^ . i n  everything. We work loo hard,Wa
Itoardi^ ft^ play too b i^  me Hoohe, drink and 
nd miserineA ^  ^  excess, and fo  to lidkulom ex

tremes in every activky. Whefi is 
condition going to com ? It is 

our duty as jiarents to b e ^  now to

Mmetk and fix in their nunds the 
jmles of business so clearly that 
* will not be likely to make mis- 

in after yearv
ou can leach them all about 

deeds, willa, transfer of 
roperty, buying, sellina, d^counts 

and. every operatiofi of business by 
simple,, practicsl. lessoos involving 
their tetchy allowaoce. You can 
even implant in their minds the habit 
of curtailing ||er*onel indulgences 
and unnecessary expenditures for the 
purpose of devoting money^to higher 
pleasures which would be Ew ôod 
their reach unless they ecoiiocntxed 
in their petty extravagances.

I heard an impracticable mother 
once object to an allowance for 
children on the ground that it would 
make them think too mnch of money. 
One might as well say they should 
not learn to walk for fear they would 
run away. In our presont slate of 
dvilriation money is an essential and 
many a life might be spared.a tragic 
end if giris and boys were early 
taught tim value of money.

Next to inculcating the ikloe Of 
money end the meth^s of business 
coentf ^ 'p rob lem  of tramjng the 
c^ild m Industry, which Is really an
other branch of periMol fmance.

As soon as a bor or girl U old 
enough to perform simple duties of 
any kind that will help work about 
the house, these duties should be as
signed. There is no need to make 
them unpleasant; e%-ery child is eager 
to help mother or father. Simply 
take advantage of this disposkioo, 
expUin to thm just to help tfregu- 
laily and-ocoording to whim is not' 
nuichjorvke; but if you can count on 
regular help it will be acceptable. 
As children grow old enough to un
derstand bett^, explain that mothn 
and father baye t<> pcrfoim certain 
duties every day ui exchsnge for

j  Think what a helpmate that ydlo^ 
girl fo today to her husband dow'ofin 
Houston.
. Mothers, the girl who has been on 

an allowance since she was five years 
of age will nof be likely to ship
wreck her husband's business career, 
ruin her home and land in a divorce 
court. Her home and her children 
will be a joy and a pride, and her 
husband will love her forever. She 
is the roost precious of %rifel)̂  treas
ures—“ a good mana^r.'* But let 
us not forget that only misers love 
money for money's sake, and that it 
is wrong and dangerous to teach 
children to vahie it for itself. The 
only proper basis for valuing money
is as a means to an end.•
Our boys and girls, while in their 

youth
Should learn to value this great truth. 
Fortune comes not fast and swift.
But by economy and thrift.
Not as a miser hoards his golds 
'^ t  as • roat the dewdropt bold. 
And while holding makes its gift. 
Keeping—^ving---this le thrift, ^

Economy meftas noi to hoard.
But living as our means afford, 
And looking forward our eyes we lift. 
Then,we prepare—now this b  thrift.
For rainv days and hard times, too. 
The th ri^  one knows what to do; 
And each of these he gives abort 

shift,
Becanse while young he practiced 

thrift.

HELPING TO GROW
BETTER PLANTS 

rfie relation between characterb-, 
tics which can be inherited and those 
which are more^or ICm  accidental, b  
an inf|>ortant question with the plant 
imd animal breeder. Progress in 
breeding b^seenred by budying the 
underlymg, principles in the most 
careful way. Bulletin No. 310 of the 
Texas Experiment Station, entitled 
“The- Interpretation cf Correlation 
Data," b  a scientific study for the 
scientific reader. !t brings out some 
veyy important principles. The bul
letin shows clearly that the relation 
between .the character of plants de
pends upon the groups of individuals 
studied and that purebred plants may" 
have relations, the reverse of those se
cured from miscellaneous sources. 
From'methods of study developed in 
the bulletin, the investigator in die 
inheritance and non-inheritance of 
characters will be decidedly helped. 
The further applic^on 'of the prin
ciples here brought out will aid with 
die improvement of varieties in both 
plant and animal breeding. "

J APPUCATION OF FLOYD
HOSIE a p p r o v e d ' 

The Gunmeiiding Generai, Eli^th

A FAIRY STORY 
* Once upon a tune a man gave hb 
wife more money dian she could 
thank of ways of Ip^pding in one

h f avotding extravagance in anything 1 * \ .* ^  *̂ ^  ***  ̂^
and to teach children the value of I penaltim to p^ish the

j child who forgets its daily duties.
It b  not surpristng that children \ y i»g»; f r y  pcHonn ^  ?(

should have the ^  conflicting die ordinary then it is i b e y ^ l d  
ideas regarding money. On one s id e , pay in eB^tioa to ^ i r  ah
they hear it declared to be the root i J /  P ^ d il^  « maall bu of
of all evil; on the other hand they!F»p«"d, c h id w  rabbits m ^  
know that their parent goes to the | persoiml property should be
offk^  store, farm or factory every ; *diild to be developed as
day in the week except Sunday for {• ^  makmg The girl

— who makes a few dollars on eggs,
and the boy who adds to hb money 
from horse radishes or flowers b

WCHTTH SELLING IS WORTH 
TELUNG-ADVERTISEIj

i A0 VICC7 0 T H C A 0 CD I

t u t t ' s  W U s > ^ ' . .

h

C h ip  o f f  B lo ck

Corps Area, has approved the appli 
cation of Floyd \niliim  Hosie of 
Toyah, Texas,'for admittance to the 
Citixens* Military Training Csmp for 
1924.

Mr. Hosb will be privileged to 
attend the Cituims* M ilkaij Training 
Camp to be held at Fort Sam Hoos- 
ton, Texas, during the month of Au
gust, all his expenses being paid by 
the Goi^ernment..

WORTH SELUffG IS WORTH 
TELUNG-ADVERTISEI

:Ul

IN [YEARS 'Wi

t^e purpose of making money. They 
hear one man denounced because be
b  stingy, another because he b  ex- j  # n li l .
irivainiil. They «re .w ar, th « ,»• noj liltely l»  »i«nd it fooliablT. but
erTthing in their home, everything <=« “ •
tbev wen end c.U  food !» howght | P ««'»
witii money, end it is not infrequent •'♦‘ I " » « “ »?  »*<** buying gui- 
for them to hear trying family db- i chewing g w . luS
cuss ions concerning ways and means., ** P^•r ? / i 5
Thev often see the poor and shabbily ■ chifdrdn thrift. It is pitiful to see
dremed children at school and else- **"7  young men ap4
where ignored, while .the little girl To«>« u r a  life utterly
ot boy whose father b  known to be: without purpose. Ooe important 
rich, b  the recipient of marked 4avor. function of Arifl b  the creation of 
Oh, all the eonflicting nolieml purpo4e.*-l do not mean UM saving

Free-Jubes ■

In order to clear our stodc we are

V’itP ‘p-'J,- g

taoght that he has hb way to make! 
io thb world and that be must put
forth hb best endeavor if be would!___ ,
havtx money, th^comforts, the beauty

fri

ways

ptincijJea iti—l-t - MA.
to

up in the G<4dn 
ye woold men should do 

lUĝ dp ye obo to them."
mid ggod rjlbrnibip j o  

hand ht^hand , Extravaganee b  m  
great American ain. T u t Country b  
so rbh b  aatarai imeurces, and kgs 
hecoaM so,weakl|y in artificigl riches, 
diat the geuisral sftandardi o f Hving 
are frmmfhl and rerlrbm The mau 
who throws hb umtiay away foolbUy 
b  applauded aa a Ubexal spender, 
irhila^the man vHbo saves b  iWerred 
to- as a tightwad The„ spendthrift 
b  envbd and îmlfafted, whim the man
whosavesbacomedaadfloute^- To 
let girb and^bm grow op to  believe 
thyt they should s p ^  all the money 
th^ tan get their hands ph and spend 

in b e  mratificatioa of whatever 
ippena to he the moment's eontroll- 

 ̂ing fdiim, is little short o( crime. 
Yet that b  exactly what many parents 
are doing all over thb eount^.

The le ^ y  spender does very little 
to keep ti^ing*^the wheel o^ados- 
try. I^nt of hb wages go for aim & - 

aduftTwyint and luxurbs. When 
h ehm b^W tedH nks. sn ok ^  plays

rad freedom from, the petty cares 
which money can procure for himself 
and those dependmt upon him, but 
he should abo be wam^ of the pit- 
falb which lb  in the path of those 
who become dazzled by the giitler of 
the golden ealf.

Here then b  the* basis of teaching 
the indhridual child the value of 
money. Give it a fixed allowaUce 
each week rad keep k strictly within 
that allowance for its personal ex- 
pendnnres. Let it be understood that 
it most bustness-Bumara its incoiae; 
teach it to keep books. Many a young 
man goes to ruin becanse no one has 
taoght him Io ̂ jceep track of hb ex
penditures; many a couple find mar- 
riaoe a failare because the husband 
faibd to give hb wife a regular al- 
lowmice, or baeaam the young wife 
failed to regulate her expenditures. 
Did you ever hear db  adagu, "W o
men era throw money into the UDr- 
h ofi earn aud rag hag Comer than her 
hushsnd eaa bring k into the front 
door on Saturday's pay roll?" Mightv 
hard, hut true.

It js quite easy, even srith a small 
child, to teach the element of .busi- 
nem prindpAes. Suppose Tonmiy oad 
Mar^ have m  allowance S ceats 
a week. At fbst they may spend k 
in haste aad come expectiag more. 
Than b  the dme to lei them realbe 
the discomfort of being peodibss. 
Next pay day suggest that they mi|^ 
better lock around a little for some- 
tbing.that will last longer than candy, 
or at least save part of it for the other 
MX days of that week.

Some dme when he or she wants 
to buy something that will cost t*ro 
weeks'̂ allowance, have them give you 
hb or" her note, and pay k whan it 
comes due. If they wish very much 
to purchase something that will cost 
a month's allowance, get k for them 
and sell it to them on the itisulbnent 
plan, thus teaching them that they 
mu-it pay for such^aecomodatioos. If 
they wlra to borrow money charge 
interest and make tiiesn pay up. Such 
simple means will teach the child

the habit of saving and 
on the right way to ot- 
jiurpose b  life, by the 

of the amot perseverance and 
-rad adding thereto the 

powers>l saving.
LefN not err oa the other side. 

Don't make our children little misers 
for they miss life's best opportunities.
They mould not be tsusjH to believe 
airdeht wrong; leach them the right 
and the wrong kind. You and I know 
many ft young man who never would 
have syved a dollar had they not gone 
in <bbft for their homes or business, 
and who are today independent be- 
caose they went in debt (da the ri^ t 
purpose, and in paying off such debts 
got the hahU of prudoioe and eoooo-
»y* •» I

A few years ago 1 met a young girl. ’
My first impression of her was so 
favorable thrt I lost no opportanity 
of studying her and learning all 1 
could bf Hct home life and trainwg. 
Exqubtte neatness in dress sod 
loagings end punctuality srere smong 
her mimy virtues. The question of 
finanoe arose ooe day and she in- 
formed me she hsd had an allowance 
ever sbee she could reroembesL It 
bagin with a penny and had inereas-1 
ed untd at the age of 16 the was buy
ing all her own clothes. She had. 
learned through experience the coil 
and durability of materbls, and sn- 
other bsson some women never seem 
to be able* to letrn—ko be gowned 
properly on all occasiotts widraut the 
cars and expense of so many cos
tumes.

She said that if she mm unabb to 
make her accounts haiance, a certain 

of her next week's, or 
when older next month's, allowanos 
wm deducted. She became so 
curate that a few minutes sufficed at 
the end of each month to balance her 
books. I S

This girl said she conld never i 
thank her parents enough for the 
training along the lines of finraoe.
She knew instantly what she could 
afford, and had acquired the habit 
of expending her money several times 
in imagination before she mad  ̂ an 
actuaL purchase. Ilien she was tU 
ways mtisfied wjth her

SLASH IN G  PRICES
On everv'thing in oilr TIRES and TUBES.

Sale begins SATURDAY, MARCH 8, and-closeTon 
.MARCH 31. Will set aside your order, until April 2nd, 
if necessaiy. '

OUR O LD FIE LD  P R IC E S
These are not "cheaper" th«^ but our best product. They are original equip

ment on Paige. Willys-St Claire, Call, Jewett, and ClevelaDd cars. Hieŷ  are
tested." Have won fveiy important claaaical race for three consecutive years, 
guaranteed, except "999*i." BUY NOW.

raoe-
Fully

- 1

30x3 "999" Fabric— free tube.___________ j..........—
30x3*4 *‘9 9 y  Fabric—free tube________ .....______
30x3 Rraular Fabric—free tube--------------------------
30x3Vk tUgulor Fabric—free tube____ ____________
30x3^ Regular Size'Cord—free tube--------------------
30x3^ Extra Sim Cl- Cord— free tube.......— .........
31x4 Extra Sim S. S. Cord—fiw» tube------------- w.^..
32x4 Extra Sim S. S. Cord— free lube_____________
33x4 Extra Sim S. S. Cord—free tube------- .........___
34x4 Extra *Sim S, S. Cord— free tube__ ____________
32x4Vh Extra Sim S. S. CorjJ— free tube...........1.___
33x4^ Extra Size S. S. Cord— free tube .................
34x4^ Extra She S. S. Cord drm tidie....... ...
33x5 Extra Siae S. S. Cord—free tabe...‘.____ _
35x5 Extra She S. S. Cord— free tahe.-------------------

mFm

mf

.$ 8.80'̂ ^
. 934 
. 834 
. 10.40 
. 11.64 
. 1330 
. 19.02 
. 2038 
..2 1 3 4 J . 
, 22J14^'̂  
.26.94 
.27,1 

28321 
. 32.48B 
. 35.10

W IL L  S C L L  C A S IN O  W IT H O U T  T U B E

OUR FIR E STO N E  P R IC E S  _  ^
All of our modern chemistry and seienoe hove produced only C^fE GUM-DIPPED 

CORO, that's Firestone. Every thiead^thorougluy saturated and iraniugi&alsd hyt............ this— r—our gum-dipped process.  ̂No value lite
T U B E S

NOW!
F R E E

30x3

30x3
30x3
30x3
31x4

Reg^sr Fabric— (ret tnho,̂ ...P____
4  Regular Fabric free tidw...........

Regular Sim Cord free tuba.
Extra Sim Q . Cord—free thbe____
Extra She S. S. Cord—free tdbe....

She S. S. Cord free tube....__
32x4 Extra She 8. S. Cord—free tu h e^__
33x4 Extra She S. S. Cord—free tu^
34x4 Extra She S. S. Cord -free ndw .^__
32x4^ Extra She S. S. Coed^-free tube..... 
33x4^ Extra She S. S. C ord^ree tube..... 
34x4^ Extra Sim S. S. Cord—free tube.....
33x5 fixtra She S. S. Cord (tee tube.'!___
35x5 Extra She S. S. Cord—-free

934 
g--------lUH:___ uio
.fclP4̂ 1445

2478]
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WILL SELL CASING WITHOUT TUBE

Leader Grocei
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LIVE (M A^m R S  OF COMMERCE 

Afaaoflt eaity town and hamlet in 
iha cstire Panhandle country ia 
apreadiRî  kaelf m the matter of

town andjoannlry t9f the 
^miDcr mid if one will only tako the 
tromble tor viait any of tboae towns 
he will at once reeogniae the fact that 

are ‘̂aold*' and that they are 
getting^the desired roDohs in the 

jr̂ raaBy fanners who are now settling 
comtry and converting the big 

cattle ranches into mnall farms. The 
towns are booming and the entire 
couidPy* is prospering beyemd the 
compreheDsion of the- ordinary indi- 
Tidoal who has not visited that sec 
tk ». There the hotels are fell all 
the time and ssany are sent to pri<

. sme reasdcpccs each and avery night 
; that they may Ond a place to rest, 

h  all came about by adyertising- 
1^ **selling their country to the fanner.

T h ^  are many places which the 
?ttT̂ y r itei jisiled on a recent trip to that 
i^'aectioii sdiicfa does ncR offer the ad*

Record on Sunday, iMarch 7th, will 
appear a page advertisement for the 
City of Big Spring. ‘ Tbb issue will 
be a special West Texas edition and 
more than two hundred ' thousand 
extra copies will be sent North and 
East

**The eyes of all the United Ŝtates 
are now on Texas, and never was 
there such a rush to any section as is 
how in progress with West Texas as 
the Trom is^ Land*.**

If our people will get together and 
lay aside all personal anknoaities 
and n ork̂  together— again do some 
real *^am work** as they did six* 
teen or seventeen years ago—we will 
get some of this influx of farmers 
and get them now when we moat need 
them. Some will say that we are 
too poor just now to support a duun* 
her of coBuneroe with a secretary. 
The people of Pecoa can and will do 
so if an organisation can be effected 
that will work for the common good 
of the town and county.and lay aside 
all personal feelings. No, our pe<fple 
will not support a chambtr now or 
ai any other time when it is run in 
the interest of socae iiMlividual or 
few individaaJs. Let’s get together 
iiki do something while d^re is need 
of something to do. When we are 
ull rich and prosperous we can get 
along without a chamber much be^r 
than' we can at this time. What do

Y.MAMCn

you say? Let’a go?
H. N. McKdlar, candidate for 

county judge, is meeting with much 
encouragement on every hand. Mr. 
BicKellar is well known all over the 
county &  one of the squarest men in 
the county and just in all his deal
ings. His courtesy and universal diis- 
ppaition to accomodate at any and 
all times will win for him the jodg- 
ship at the coining election is the 
opinion of the| ENTERpaisc. The peo
ple appear to be ripe for a change 
and no better man conld be found in 
the county for this Job. It is a real 
he man’s job but Mac is well quali
fied to fill it to the entire satisfac
tion,of the entire county. A radical 
change will have to come over our 
people between now and the day^of 
the primary election if he does not 
run clear nway with the grapes. LelV 
make it unanimous.

THINKS ENTERPRISE^r 
IS A HNE P 

A Chicago subscriber writi 
ENTCaraiSE as fbllows:

**Enclo3ed you will find a n|oney 
order for 12.00 to pay for anjolher 
year. Am also enclosing ten joents 
in stamps for which kindly to 
me the Enterprise of the date of 
February 29. I want it for dm ar
ticle Boys and the Crime Froh-
lem,”  written by B. Caniield.
That article should be published in 
e v ^  newspaper k  the land.

A boy can never make good when 
be knows there is back of him the 
l^oet of an early bad record that 
may appeat at any time.

You ^ ve, coosi^ring the location 
and sise of the town, a remarlmbly 
good paper. Aside from* the oil 
news I Hiid it i

J& pd  t-Ke V Laurie'

mteresUng.

w itagp  to the farmer that *wt have 
mre ia Reeves county. We have 

thm  skinned fiwty-seven ways for 
Sunday without half the chances for 
failme. Nevertheless ^this candid 
truth they are not caaning tlua way 

f ^ d  are going to that section not only 
^yidhr hundreds but by the thom- 

The secret of the whole met
is that each and every aue of 

.those Iktle and big towns have a real 
^live, wide-awake chambers fA eoni- 
SBcrce with a secretary of keen fore- 

^ i^ t who is ever looking to the good 
fof the entire section and b oo in g  

-‘^the entire sectioii. and patronising his 
home town merchants and newspa- 

L. uWhere it is possible to have 
printing doiic at home k is giv

en there and in manv instances when 
the work turped out is anything but 
cTcredit to the organization behind 
die work of boosling. They realize 
diat this is dm only way ki which to 
get mi office w h ^  is capable of 
turning out good *work. It cannot 
be doo^hy sendkg the work .which 
exHild have been done as well and 
prdbably as cheaply at home to tomeA  ̂_  ̂ _ i i  I______.  1_____________

■

AisMias print^iop—all just becstuse 
fdm^sbaretary or some member of the 
board did not like the printei per- 

^^^igenally. it is an utter impomihUity 
^ to  buiid up a town or anydiing else 
n  for that matter—diat ia, if k is to be 
vbuih xtp instead of down— without 
/cooj^madpn of ka people. Preju 

"  dke# should and must 1̂  laid aside 
the good of the town is at stake. 

What 1^09 needs at this time 
tlpm at any other time in its 

history* is a live chamber  ̂of com- 
mcr<»j^n^whh an unbiased execu- 

 ̂ ,tiye ^HkfO^tvad who will work for 
of the entire citizenship 

lay asi^ his jKlfkb interests, 
is no earthly excuse fm* all the 

^*cople who are settling up West Tex
as to leave the very best mid most 
promising part of k until aH the rest 

lull and overflowkig, but they do 
know niTtil amneene tells them 

the Pecos Valley of Texas. If 
people of PccuB dunot tell them, 
who on earth will?

Spripg is a town with three or 
lour times m^populatian of Pecos 

k has,only oim newspaper, but

After a spell vf real spring weath
er which put tde women of the town 
at work on their flower and veger- 
table gardens while the men doll 
watched, as well as pul thfe trqes to 
leafing out and fruit trees blooming, 
on Sunday a stiff norther blew up 
and the thermometer soon dropped to 
dm freezing point and each night 
since that date the ice has formed on 
troughs and Jack Frost has made hU 
appearance. So far as the editor has 
observed no particular damage has 
been done so far except to thoM who 
had small allowances of coal on 
hand. These have suffered consider 
ably arhile Mr, Hicks, the coal dealer, 
is ^ tin g  bis last lick at our pocket- 
books for the season’s coal. ' But 
someone is everlastingly making it 
hard for those "with little money and 
Is^soon as Hkks lets loose Neider- 
kom will be coming along with an 
ice bill. But such is life and with
out ekher of them life would be hard
ly worth the effort. Come to Reeves 
county and buy i  home while every
thing in that line ia at a low ebb.

Hudson Maxkn, scientist and m- 
vantor of New York, believes tea and 
eoffee to be intoxicating within the 
meaning of the Volstead act and 
direatens to bring suk to close cafm

good OOB and ia making
hel]

|d cowty. The Big Spring
Ip boost

V-

annblod hereby to 
tovMBf^ cmmty. The 

Herald hnfKpSt Howard county on 
the map hutflV of B% Spring
do act wait f o \ ^  tmme P«po7 to do 
all. The ta w n ^ lp  the home town 
paper to boost m ec|{^ty, the diam- 

« f  coaDaieree supMrtirtKe piqmr 
and Mys for its hoosong. Bm the 
chaniMr of commerce d M  not stop 
at that. Here is a sample df what 

g tiw  live wirea jma doing mid fii ar 
from an artkis appesriUf>tn 

cn March the 7lh:
of the Fort ▼ tn l.

and spuds? Let’s stop the whole 
business and make k ananimons. 
This would be a hard blow to some 
of Pecos’ habituea at the coffee 
■lands. But if the coffee stands were 
closed some guy who would **save the 
country”  would next want to stop the 
public from drinking water and aulk, 
then we would be in a bad way.

As yet McKellar has no open an- 
n ou ^ d  opponent in the race for 
county judge and it is the prediction 
of the Enterprise, that the one who 
opposes ikini will stand for such a

MILLIONS FOR CURLS 
The original coal of bobbed hair 

is not the principal concern— it’s thr 
opheep.

Figttim comptled by a national 
electrical magatkm bear out this eon- 
tentkm. The book reports that over 
one million dollars were spent by 
women in the United States last year 
for electric curling irons—to be ex
act, $1,250,000.

However, defenders of the shom- 
lock coiffure, can refute the claim 
that all of* this expense wIR due to 
bobbed hair by ckmg figures to show 
the sales of other electrical appli
ances reached $2,0(»,745^00a 

Residential fixtures show the lar
gest expeaditiire m the analysis of 
the sa l^  $240,000,000 having been 
spent for home lighting fixtures, ex
clusive of lamps. Wiring accessories 
run into millions.

FINANCIAL REVIEW«

Prepared fo r  The Ehierprise By The 
first ^mtioHol Bmnk̂  St. Louis ■

r j  * ----------The year 1923 does not stan<Fool in
the automobile industry as one of 
record production alone, but one of 
record exports as well. According 
to the ..Automotive Division of the 
United States Department of Cem- 
dierce, the importation of passenger 
cars and trucks from the United 
States and Canada, reached the new 
high record of 221316, having a val
ue of $I39.849,Q2a 

The increaae of these figures over 
the export figures for 1922 amounted 
to 105,62.5 or an increaae of 90 per 
cent in number and a 71 per in
crease in value. The previous high 
year of 1920 was p a t^  by 27,160 
CRTS aqd trucks. However, the total 
vkJoation demas4d because of a low- 
er unit price the cars exported.

Of the total number exported the 
Unked Stales alone exported 151.896 
having a value of $106,010330 at 

fared with 78334 ki 1922 valued 
$59320324; and with 171,644 in 

valued at $2^031,702. Of 
course, it is to be remembered that a 
large Rumher of the Canadian com- 
ptaiks doiug an export basineta, are 

ing more than branches of 
manufacturers located in 

to take advantage of prefer- 
J tariff treatment in certain 

emrntries of the Brkiah Empire. This 
statement is home out by the 50 per 
cept decrease in the number of cars 
CRpbfted from the Unked Stales alone 
laat year as compared with 1 ^ *  
Hkwever, after a d ^ g  the Cwadian 
tolal, the 1923 figves as to number, 
exerts show an mcreaae of 14 per 
ce^t over 1920. The decline in value

Now wu havk a 
Rgkfnc for an invuatigRtinD 
war. If wa Gnl7«,gil 
ooet and for aD tbaa Iht 
aO Mt; and tba mat of tha 
Iffyie tfwv to tha natloo’s

annnpla, wa mkidit 

of atoek
on tha heak of ^Washington 
ing, await musk to tha financial 
of rain rolling pariodteaHy for 
haaa bagnn to baat giaat fortonM 
Pertuipa wa might find out who is

ths th^lod States
for the wi 

of Ssnatora to 
age of Ann, we wî  

be abla to

that w< 
fortunes ̂ vernii 

I it always d< 
Tom tom beat 
started the bal 

the oil drums 
made and lost, 

'thatttoney RIGHT'

The foOowiof hs^
TSxnuK to an DO once their 
the offices precedieg t^k 
to the eetke of the Detnoenme 
is July:

fo r  County C ^ k
\ S .C  Vi

rnufi • wuxK ago n mwA
on the taria of pante? 
dby thar cleaned up si 

ties tha DbOe fallows 1

Not mens than a waek ago a stMk
stepped only on tha tarsa of 
^  Tile 
market up when
thooaafvl doUara had arary reason to 
to 00 down. It Is safs to say the mstkat 
day by day for months to eoms. In thu 
bomss and tha crash of hop« of Mis 
women lured by tha glsmonr of

Blade thato^ 
Insiders cleaned 
They poshed the 
s to a hundred 

R to oontinuf 
Yiow be rigged 

of ruined 
nate men and

For County Tojti
'^ w . ,w..

fo r  ^County Treasurer 
W. A. HENl 

H X ^ p liD IN  
W ^ . HUDSON

Sheriff and Tax CcUector

E a Kisiil

■ \ ■

'> \V

mu
rdash^l^'

smra  ̂ prove aobMiagiiw.' Onea let a Boiate 
dadda that questkm and evaf^ reined man and 
ths country would bs hsppy. Away .with such 
you Senatoii. Get down to work. g

#Ntw  York City has a dsfMl lins. . No known crook may 
travel below that line. The bla^adt man may not Uvade 
the "restricted sone until lie has learnad a more slilfiil 
method of procedure. Perhaps wa might ravtiaa 
forbid the Blask Horae Calvary leaving Wall Stiaai and 
vent them invading the. real of the etty and tlw laM'of tia 
country. The great hauls eoms from dggtag Mia Tuaitwt 

ron inside information. Tlia sama Is au phyaA I 
before the public gate argr cards. W b^ Mm fylralf
to operate tha bead Is plarinfr 
little fellows are left ngdandtng _
Rations pagt, preMil» and to oomc will jftovte 
e x cu se  for a thoewand ftnaooial raids In the nsKi ftw aniMis.

‘ M t b s a s s d o f M i a

*UH  ̂ . am
Bjy County Attorney

 ̂ROY I. BIGGS

Countyjudges

H ;N . McKELLART

For County CommitsUmerp Ffednct 
No, I

E. EISENWINE^

Of course, this miglit be 
hour is t o  find out who stait^ Mm worldi 

‘ the truth at aO 
^start on the Boxer uprising

la t  us have

Tbsrv bmi mlys bmn put ^ ^  ^nmey. The Ulsgltlmte child cqimol UAitl. WWS’t .xvMwl iK>th fsHwr sad motlNr to Imvu sD ttnlr mam ta tba gksRh•ist* child? This would pfotart tha lunorat and msha pioxpaet̂  
wroardoers think twtoaw

K.-aCbsU ofUst has hevo funopsrad to war.W> have a R«uate Commlttae to ted out
li a

invmtad fooChxlL
What the ruatierl There has not bae» ta il^t for more tlixu a 

month a aiugle starring uation for tia to sxvul This will navar do.

VIot Presidem Aims

icon

in which these beveTSges ere seiyed. ___
Why not include breed of all kinds,- ••'Exports is to be-attributed to the

steady decline in the unit value of 
th4 combined cars and trucks export
ed. The unk value last Tear was

in

defeat as he had never before thought 
of. They all appear to be for 
from every comer of the county if 
they are not “ loading”  the writer.

INFORMATION. PLEASE 
Orator (at school ootumence- 

ment): **Sucoess is earned. In no 
othgr way can h be kfd. There 
no socb thing as luck. Instead, k

$ 6 ^  as compared apth $1335 
19$0, and $758 in 1W2.

It should be home in mind that, the 
above figures are government reports 
and do not take into account foreign 
cat assemblies of an American nsami* 
facturer of low-priced cars; thi- 
manufacturer reported the number l< 
be 106,120 in 1923.

ANCmiER LWASION # 
The dentist ihad injected novocain 

and was putting the bri^t forceps 
witnin easy reach when the humoroiis 
riclim said: the vanks are
coming.** |

Orient Hotel zoeab for 50c.'

CITY ELECTION
:Tlw fdDovinf have aalkocked die 

riinusz 10 anaouaee tfarir osad&t 
^ollices ptacedinf thrir asines,

liie vote ol the people clothe Ckjr «$ 
Peoo4 et the decrion in April:
For City Marshal ^

L. H. OT«3L

l ,,’ - 'T-IJ- .Kv*!

AN AMERICAN COW 
English Farmer: “ Have, all 

cows been milked?”
Spy: *Yen--al! but thê  

one.”  .. a  
E. F.: 

can?”  “
Bo

*Which one is the Ameri*

50i
“The one that’s gone dry,”ii ii ■■ pia i ■■ i

meak at the Orient

In 14 to 21 Dnyc
•̂ LAXATOS WITH FEPSOeis e 
m uted Î rrop TotdbdLeuttve for I 
Cbttstipedoo. h 
should be taken rrgalsrfj 
to hidooerepriari 
Fegelsfea Very Pleamac toTUn. 
per oocue.!

It

BL(XSDE,BESS OPINES 
“Traffic cope are kind and helpful 

with all. . 1 nniled my sweeteel when 
one started to give me a speeding 
ticket and be said *try yiat on the 
judge,* BO I did—end h worked.”

seven
germini 
tural 
to coot

U n d e  J o k n

pluck—pluck— pluck!!’ 
Intenadv latereated

SEED HAS LONG LIFE 
pie of Blackball kafir seed 

s old has been tested for 
by the Texaa Agricul- 

mem Station and found 
88 per cent of live seed 

capable! of pr^ucing good plants. 
This tedd has been in storage at the 

•Cation at Lubbock where 
. . H was giown in coonecCion with ayain 
^IsorghuB^ inheritance studies being 

blade thjere. The seed waa thorough

paper cn 
Sama iasu

itei^ y latereated Graduate. 
“ Yea, sir, but whom and when shall 
we plodc?”

(hw d ^  aervioe on watch wock— 
MWROE SLACK, over poatoffica.

era.

WANTED *
One thousand fat bteg: 1300 fry 

Fryers, 2 to 3 poun^ 25 cents 
per pomid. Hens 10 to 15 onrts per 
P «»d . ^Phone 110.—E. F. FUQUA.

EZELL ELECTRIC LAUffORT 
Ln m eal Im jum Isiiitn Qxkh 

Pikes I%ns tMl il
k with a elaatifkd ad.

b  «tl6ai^  and dried and placad in 
i  paperi conUiner and the container 

id ia a box in 
LuUbock stalk 
Id pdkate tft

tha Uboraiory at 
^liese re^ ts 

that if ^ain sor-

stored 
the
would ^
ghmn y  properly stored te sections 
where il| b  grown, that k will retain 

Iky for several * years. It 
the fact that properly 
two, three or four yean 

old, mad be about m good for plant
ing m l^ah seed. _________

BjUJNDE BESS OPINES 
*Thci? is just one thing that keeps 

me fzaitt seying that Freddie is a
’■hb

. i,

-SELF-DEPENDENCE-
1 dooT mind hariu* assistance 

when there's dlllicult Jobe to do, 
—Me and mj neii^bon ox- 
ekangee chorea, which multipliee 
power by two. . . . Guod giaar- 
abhip will double teams when 
the sweat commencee to roll— 
hut a feller's religious conriu- 
■ions BMut spring from bb in- 
nard aoul!

And, 1 saver pine fer advieen 
*—hi quaetioiie of politics. . . .  
1 never Induldt in compounds 
that's explosive as soon as they 
mix. . . . For I can detect ar4 
impeator the mhmit I bear him 
bray—ae 1 do my politica} 
tbinkin* in my own, individoal
way.
. *rhere't vlrtut a-plenty in 
team-work, when emenreoeiee 
may require, bat — there’s 
mighty Uttl»* of “tesm-worl^ In 
folTerin' a party liar. . . . It's 
safer to bese ver jedgement ec 
what the u*. idcnce anowa, and 
ta never let no poTitical crook

■ m

I idive a good stock of white dipp 
braskja Oats, job lots "or wholesale oi 
also a car of Guaranteed Flour-not a h i^  
patenjt, but at the price can't be bSit; a ^  
can pve attractive prices on ' Prairie®' 
Tabo$a Hay.

ONE 110% PECOS, TEXAS'!

PLANT TREES5VO
V . '

Best sesMi io^Rnmd in ten yean. N̂o conmninitie*' 
and few homes have eaoa^ home.growa frvit. ^

PEACHtS — PLUMS —'̂ PEARS — NECTARINES 
nCS — PECANS — JUJUBES — BERRIESi 

^  AND OTHER FRUITS
We have new sure-baring varieties and dw old”
EVERGREENS — FLOWERING SHRUBS —  ROSE^ 

HARDY, O.IMATE-PROOF NATIVE SHRUBS '
AND OTHER ORNAMENTALS S K I B ;

Catalog fiee. r .  Pay E*pn$t. ^Sattafaelioa 
Imformation gimdly gittm

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON-o “  

Attstin, Texas o Since 1875 M-

•fZ-.-

■jmiggrii

M
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Toyib vi©
Fass and

;ir love aad appreciation for tbe 
iBan, duizi^ hia îckncas and 

by Many acts of kindness and 
jy. Toy*!* orchestra has truly 
friend.'

of 
out 

'contri- 
floral 

ah mem- 
hoay foil 

'̂ bntinc. 6e- 
called. Toy ah 

!|uj^crihed. Toyah 
all others, knew the

were distrih- 
a wind 

ni^bt, and the 
Tri-City Band 

Floyd Hosie 
will play the 

Tootsie Swy will 
louble op the Uaps. . «

t ^
Toyah has tlie followmg inrtru- 

mentation in the Tri-City B u d : Bill 
Seay, Gage Van Horn and Thomas 
Simpscm, cornets; Robert ShncMn. 
Wendell Powell u d  Odell Collins, 
clarineu.: Tony Bruce, Jack Seay and 
L. Harknwe. trombones; Elmcst Harp,
euphoniiD'it FloydJHosie, base drum; 
Tootsie Seay, snare^drum; A- O. Har
ris, Ted Seay and Joe Crow, tubas. 
Toyah can easily increase the above 
number to 20 or more, and it is hop-

___________  cd that within the ijext few months
Lynn to the music o f ! we will fmd the bai|d that sue.

unity, u d  they have shown i ---------
Thomas Simpeon, comet sectKXi of

4he Toyah orchestra  ̂ is confined to 
bis bed with the measles.

Tri-Cky Symphony ordiestra 
the pid»lic some real music 

series of recitalsf starting at Fe
ll^ 24th of Aprils Tayah the 
ahd Barstow May 2nd. The or

is trying to get >liss Roth 
n <^MoaaiMiiM a« its reader for 
re& Ji. Mbs Gibson showed 

vers^ility and t ifcnt $l the Ar- 
^tke Day propam last year, and 
oirbestra believes they couldTas- 

ao more wccesaful program 
In with a reading by Miss Gibson.

^ w a n ^  has been iisiied by Di- 
_ to die prchcatra several 

the effect tW  if any music 
or(^eatia is now placing is piay-

Ifor dancing purposes— I! Yon
w the rest. Ch^ds and Dis-. 
»rds widaes to angment his re- 

rhat- The selections re
lieve, are the beauti- 

fal&ies in the Lake and 
end, fnrlhat matter, 

Jfcver having tried 
u we conMnT say 
done or act. How- 

Tiains.nhat Director 
JErt this orclmera de- 
a ja o  hunch of ear- 
i^ p t s . At iretent. 

riMdays good asoac, not 
.but

s-e— MD )̂OCe d|6 low- 
c i^ ta jte y  ^  'Cncert

!tr

FOR SALE.

L  SMITH.

Tootsie Seay, one of the orcbes- 
tra\best violinista, says that the 
drums are easy- . Judging from Ae 
past performanees of Tootsie with 
the violin, we are sure he is correct.

Ted Seay, Bert Harris and Joe 
Crow, three Toyah baas players, are 
very desirous of learning if chair? 
are to be furni?bad the band mem
bers, eapcvially* the basses.

Did you e\er hear a speaker whô  
shouted *esn out, banged the table, 
sweated aid fumed? And did you 
ever seriously consider just bon 
much real worth was added to hî  
original thought by this exhibition?

Did you ever see a saxophone play
er paraduig up and down in front of 
the orcbeytra. knees bent, head back, 
saxo^one waving like a drunk duck; 
and the comet player in bis chair 
weaving a wild wabble; the pianist 
bobbing up and down like hot grease 
in a pan; t^e fiddle imitating an on- 
greasi windmill in a storm? And 
did you ever seriously consider Just 
how much real worth was added to 
the pleasure of the mu?ic by these 
exhibitions ?

The one answer to both of the 
above ?i contained in this word, 
bunk. I>magogue speakers and 
cheap orcheadras resort to this hone 
play because neither one can say nor 

anything worth while.—Ed 
Chmette in the Metronome.

SAXX—A new StaUm am * w

2btf
POB SALE—Of wiD 

m  40
a 4ap«7,40. « d  SL
EL i  T. C  tv Cs.

Dots sf 1

i f i i

' John Q. Adams, honorary mem
ber of the Tnyah mtheatza, connect
ed with the transportation section, 
and his good wife are regular at
tendants a* archeslra rehearsals, lliey 
are great lovers of masie and en- 
tbasiastk boosters of thejorchestra. 
If is the people like Mr. Adams and 
his wife, ©oeitimtly boosting, who 
have made the Toyah orchcatra as 
big-and as good as h is.

Mr. B. P. Van Horn, A. W. Hosie, 
W. T. Butnim. A. G. Van Horn, L  
Harkne^. M. A. Grisham and A- 0.
Ha£ri^ the men beii/td the guns, kre

■ « if T
arsal.^l^eir enthusiasm toward
liar attendants if  Toyah orchntra

the or«chertts- and the time aiad money 
"p j^ ! they hare speSl in building it up, 

; makes tfacin valuable and appreciated 
nurmbers of this, great organization.

FOR Terry Dowries, one of the leading
lueie. SaitdPee*" t - w- u — j  ««

VICKERS. M

FOR

A NICE WELL FURN]

FOB LEABE-480 sf 
Sse. SB Msek 1. H- i  T.

f i k

P«

boosters of the Toyah aectkm, and an 
honorary mciobcr, being attached to 
the transportation section, is back in 
Toyah. Terry has been in Pyote at 
work this winter, and hia presence 
hab been greatly missed by the or- 
ch»tra.

WAWTEBL
-T

pay 5 OEStS
m

acllws of
Ibe last generation are sdll popular. 
These are-*The Maiden*s Prayer** 
f’862), and Peasant** (1867), 
afd **Tbe Blue Danube** (about 
|h>l). The last two are fre<piently 
played at motion picture houses to
day and the first is a much used 
**parlor** ael«<kioo.

Sujtpe*s “Poet and Peasant** has 
bonyt^lsd the moat popular overture 

ritten and **Tlie Blue Danube** 
ed by many to be fimut 

Johann Straus, Jr.*s famous

H  P io  w .  "5T
Imt a t A iK  (or; L l™

Box 1 5 1 3 ^  4t

long aftCT ‘^Ihe Blue Dan- 
:«TO popular B ra^a met

■ 'U‘

TIM ES: F R # X  m a r c h  1 4 ,1 9 2 4 :
r. V ./f

L ^ ‘

Mme. Straus at a fashionable fim^  ̂
tion. When asked him for an 
antosgraph the great composer wrote 
the opening bar > of **Tbe Blue Dan
ube** on her fa i and underneath 
**Alaa! act by I rahms.**

Recently one of the largest music 
bouses in New York was asked to 
name sucoesaon to the three most 
popular piano aelections of the last 
generation and sent this reply: 
*Therc really cinnot be any succes
sors ta *The Maden*s Prayer,* ‘Poet 
and Peasant* an< *Tbe Blue Danube,* 
as they continue to enjoy popular
ity.”

Putnam Barstow, one of the Tri- 
City Symphony*! best cello players, 
is on the tick list this week, and has
been confined to his bed.

Mary Townley and Styles Allen, 
two students in the Barstow begin 
ner*s violin class, are making fine 
progress cjn then chosen instrument, 
it will not be Img now until they 
will be handlin|| first violin scores 
with ease.

Ormond Jenson, one of Barstow*s
beginners on the
considerable taleiit, and is destined to
become one of
phony*t best claiinet players.

Monroe Slack

clarinet, is showing

the Tri-City Sym-

of the Pecos violin
section has at seen*tbe li^ t and 
gotten into the wfed section. He had 
his first lesaon \ onday on the clari
net. Mr. Harp wys: “Be sure and 
mark the time, !lr. Slack, and you 
will soon get elite to first chair.**

Wallace ConiuJly of Pecos is be
ginning to grasp the ideas of mark
ing time and lo<ating tones on the 
violin. He has U lent and we are ex
pecting him to Eiandle first violin 
parts in a few months.

iTie following item was banded in 
to Chorda and D s-Chords by Direc
tor Harp. We arr publishing it, but 
in doing so, disclaim all responsi
bility for the henu because we kiM>«« 
“ which side our iteak is fried on:** 
The orchestra director had a little 
friction Monday night on account of 
hoviug ooe of th e re h e a rs a ls  ever 
held in*Pecoa .He could not refrain 
from running over tine and when the 
rehearsal was oviw < ? I the assistant 
directress certsin y impressed upon 
him the necesshi of quitting sf s 
regular tiase at ea reheartaL so the 
members can begin to pot up their 
instruments at^9:)0 from this time 
on.

nouncement of 
other details w 
edition o f this

NOTICE, DENTIST 
A roan in a theater was looking 

for something he bad tost oa the 
floor. j

“ I have lost a piece of taffy,”  be 
said to the usher.

“ Never mind a little thing like 
that,”  said the usher. “ Don^ you 
see that you are disturbing th'e whole 
cfowd?” I

Plans are that on Sunday after 
noon, March 30, the Tri-Chy^Sym 
phony vrill asscnble at Tova 
have their photo ^aph made.

Toyah and 
An-

exact time and 
made in a later

«on« to his credit.
W. D. Cowan, uith only three U

shbwed up at Bap
tist orchestra rehearsal last night a ^  
did good work wjilh his slide. Con- 
sidermg the fact that he has only been 
ander instrRctipn for a ‘ short time, 
be has made rooR remarkable pro
gress.

Miss Florence (  
rehearsal for the f 
taking her place : 
lion. Wkh the f 
hoe and her notun 
well is going to 
best trompelers.

olwell appeared at 
irsLtitoe Um  aight* 
D the tnmqtot sec- 
be matrumeot ih  ̂
J ability, Mkto Col- 
moke <wie of our

1 E x p oa ct V e t G ra ft ^

' • “Yei,** replied the man, nervously, 
“ but, you see, my teeth arc in it.”

For window glass see W. A. HEN
DRICKS. 21-tf

UTATION BY PUBLICATION
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Reeves County—Greeting;
You ere heteby cominiuided to summon 

Jnlion R. Dkins, T  W. Carter. T. W. 
Sattlemeyer, J. F. Black. Lewis W. Thom
as, H. B. CodgeU, Robert Goodsrin, Ai A. 
Harper, James J.' Smith. Chas. E. Hart, 
B. L. Parks. C. 'B. Smith, and the South
land L^uiof Syndicace, an untBcorpdrated 
asaocistion of persons d<^^ bjwiness u n ^  
s ^  name, by making, kub}iution of this 
Citation once in each week for fonr sac- 
ceasive -weeks previous to the return dsy 
hereof, to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Reeves County. 
Texas, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 21st day 
of April A. D. 1924, then and there te 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 4th day of March A. D. 1924, in auit 
No. 2384, wherein E. W. Miller is plain
tiff, and J. P. Goodger and wife, N. JL 
Goodger, C. W. Reed and wife, Alice Ree^ 
J. B. Goodger. R. Sw Dealing and wife, 
Cressie Dearing, Charles G. Tomas sod C  
C  Thomas, H. L. Houston, D. E. Clark 
and A. E. Reed, F. P- Richburg, Jack L  
Woods,’ Lee Garrett, John B. Hudson aM 
Jnlian R. EUdns. T. W. Carter, T. W. 
Suttlcmeyer, J. F. Black, Lewia W. Thom
as, H. B. Codgdl, Roben Goodwin, A. A. 
Harper, James J. Smith, Chas. E. Hail; 
R- L Parka, C. B. South, and Southland 
Ijrasing Syndicate an unincorporated asr 
•ociation are [MendaiUs, and aaad pets- 
tioa aUegiag:

That neretoftire lo-wii: On December 
14th. 1914, for value rceetved the defen
dant J. P. Goodger and wife, N. J. Good-

S, executed and delivered to ono W. H.
their certain promissory noto in the 

som of Two Thonsond <f2,OOOX)Ot Dob 
larx dalod Decemher 14th. 1914, doe on o# 
bdoro right years after date, payable td 
W. H. Casey or order with interest at 
ihe rate of ^  acr cent per aaBom. pay
able annaaOy, farther ptovidfag for 1() 
per cent attorney fees, if placed ia th4 
bonds of an anoraey for colieetion,.where* 
by said defendants beoama boond and 
liable to pay and prsmisad to pay W. H. 
Casey ar order the sum of said novr. both, 
prinripol, iaiercol and attorney feea 

That said note was oxaentad ia part 
noyaeat for a certaia tract af land in 
Btnvro Gonniy. Texas, dsierihid as Scc 
tioas 27,and 3B ia Black C-One, Publk- 
Schoal Land, Raeves County, Texas, can- 
voyod ta sold defendaats last msatisaad by 
W H. Gamy an Decider 14, 191A which 
Daad of Coaveyanea b daly rcoordod in 
Volmaa 4L page 127. la the Caoaty Clerk's 
offica of Bcevoo County, Texas, and to 

which - txid note a Vend^s Lien 
rooerved in said deed of 

I in said note. D mi for 
ou Decemher 15dt 19M.- 

thr said W. H. Coney tranalerred nod ao- 
tha_.said note oad said lim in 

writing la ihb plaintiff, who b now the 
Isgri owner and holder of sold not# and 

That the alhet defendaats bk 
me right, title, interest In and' 

to sold land, whkh iaterest, H any, b in* 
iariar la the righu af pisiatiff.

Plaintiff prays far Jndgmrot oad far 
foredaeare ri hb lien.

Hcrcia foil aot bat have yae before said 
Caort, at its. aforesaid regular term, thb 
writ with yaur retom iharrna, showing 
how you have executed dm saaw.

Cfren under my hand and aeol af said- 
Caart, at office Us Paces, Texas, thb 8th 
day af March A. D: 19H.
<Sc^) & C  V A t CHAN,

Dbirict Qarh*̂  Reeveo Caoaty, Texas. 
11-41 Hh VANSIE INGLE. Depatj.

Ndmhex ISH' I* ^  Dbcrkt Caart, 
Raosas Cauuty, Texas. E. W. .MiBar vs 
J. P. Goodger et aL Gintba by Publka- 
tiocL Issued tk^ Sih day of March A  D. 
1924.,

S. C  VAUGHAN, 
[N«rfct Gkrk, Roevoa County, Texaa 

By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.

notes Nos. 4 and 5 of said !icries and that 
the defendant, Sarah £. Cl4rk, b new the 
owner thereof as shown by j the records of 
Deeds of said Reeves Coun^; that plain
tiff still owns notes Nos. 2 and 3 of said 
series for said stm of $133 .̂40 each; that 
no part of either of siud ^tps has ever 
been paid except the intermt on both of 
said notes to March 12th, |9I8. Plaintiff 
snes for the amount of saidj notes, and for 
a foredoeure of the vender’s lien upon 
the land above deseiihed ; and that the 
rights or claims of sB the defendants 
a h ^  named be forecloted knd harrod.

Herein fail not, but haVe before said 
court on the first day of ^  next term 
this writ, srith yoor return [thereon shosr 
ing how you have exeouted (he same..

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court on thb the 23rd day of February, 
A. D. 1924* ^
(Seal) ' S. C  VAUGHN, Clerk,

District Court Reeves (x>mity.
By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy. 

F. J. l^Ungdmt vs Harold 
R. Kdbwer.' Cbatioa by Publication. Is- 
soctl Feb. 23rtl, 1924.

S. C  VAUGHAN, Clerk.
District Court, Rdeves Co., Tex. 

S14t By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.

Texas.

at public sale, for caah, 
bidder, in front of the

31-41

or
Texav~^^‘*

NOTICE OF SALE OF i»ERSONAL 
PROPERTY

The State of Texas, Couxity of Reeves:.
Nocke b  hereby given that Mrs. F. W.. 

Johnaen, acting nndar and ax virtne of a 
certain chattel mortgage exehiited and de
livered to bar by Keimeth Slack, bearing 
date October 19th, 1923, and duly register
ed ia the Ĉhattel Register of
Reeves County, Texas, wffl pi roceed to sell

dm higheat 
door

in Pecos, Reeves County, T^ms, on Wed
nesday, the twenty-sixth <|i6th) day of 
March, 1924, between the ;boars of tea 
o*dock A, M. aad lour o'cliDck P. M. of 
said date, the following described personal 
piGpexty, to-wit:

One Franklin Sedan Aqutmobile, 1919 
Modri, Factory No. 399633, Motor No. 
935828. {

Said sale wiO he made toisati^ in- 
debtedaess due the said Mrs! F. W. John- 
ten by the said Kenneth Slaok rfpieaeaied 
by a proBMssery note ig Urn s ^  ri |T7$1A1 
of diue October 19th, 192A due thne 

Nhs after date, bearing I 10 per cent 
interest par annum from jdate and 10 
per cent attorney's fees if plfccd in haads 
of am attomsy for eoUeetbn, signed by 
Kenneth Slack aad paynbla t» the îrder of 
Mrs. F. W. Johnasu, saiid aite heariag a 
credit of tlOQjOO of date Fehmary 5, 1 9 ^  
aad -being secured faf ^  du Ucl 
ou the ouiomohtlo afeve tksc ribed.

nmrtgage 
d. Defanlt

: ... ' O
havmlF̂ becn fuhde fa the payamat cl saMI 
iadebtedness, Bhttd sale will he m a^ to 
•atbfy the balance due upon sam a ^  to  
accordance with thc t̂erms of saM intoto 
mant.. *  n

Witneso the excentien hereof tniK tihg 
13th day of March, 1934*
31-2i MRS. F. W. JOI

By J. A  DRANE Her AttortogW■"■'Wt • ■ ......
ELECTION PROCLAMATION 

Notice b herriiy given that an 
wiU be held in the Town of Poeea 
for the purpose of rieeting throe Alden—  
lor the mdd Tavm ef Pecos City lo tstto 
for a period of Two years, and aim lee 
the puiytpae of electing a Mayor, anal 
Gty Secretary for the said Town oi Poonn 
City. That said dection ŝhaU ho hsid sto 
the first T u tn ^ in A^il, A  D. 1931  ̂
being the 1st day of said month, and aaM 
election b to he hdd at the Gty HaD in  
the said Town of Poooo;Gty« hefwetn ^ ^ 4
hoars "and iBn<oi Eitfe .o'dari: A  M .'

P. M., o!^ none hut the 
;ers ^thin tW Town of Peeoa 

to vote'tberrin.
J. W. Momre b  of^ointod _

Judge, C  A  JrimaoB .4aibtim Jadgag 
J. M. Gamer and L- L. 'nrarston are 
pointed (torka'for said riection; 1 
dection duD be hold and due 
made tbenBi to die Cenndtl df aoid Towm 
of Pecoo City, aa reqobed -by ItwC 

Dated, thb the 27th^^ of Fchzuasy Am 
D. 1924* < n “  „

^  a  A  TOUVHLJi^Fwr. "
Of the Tewh.of Poetia tJty, Tcuin, 

Attest: ^
F. EASTERBROOK, Secrcta^ "  

t Of the Town d  Pecoo Qiy, Ti

%Oi
PBgg Cnm i In # in  14 D n ^

ifrAxoosvn  
>ndtog,! "

EnripMiM the

T O I M I O

VltaBty by
iMi to

Inr to dbe
riio — ctSia, rm «■  I 

katmetonk • n
Qnmeli Ti 
hm  mad

CHgi

QUINDfE to Purilf fc 
it D u el 

nto hglli

IBahkoni 
toOBOHtô s

P A Y I N G  F O R  T H E  T
am

In the Power and Light industry the total n o n  revenues' for 
a year are between <me-fourth and one-fifth o f  total capital 
employed in rendering the service.* In other words k lakes 
between four, and fhe years for a Power and Light Company to 
tnm over iu capital. Practically evary tkher business makes 
frpto two to six turnovers in a year.

Tbur^beavy ratio of capital investindit to earnings is dv^ lo tiie 
aervice obligationf o| utility. Service moat be delivered in any 
quantity what it ia demanded by the consomer. This 
that the company mc^ have capa^y and equipment enable o f'

that may ^  made upon B. 
that̂  ̂thm^ is ' extensive qpe of power, and 

li^ t tafvkt at certain of day and v ^  little use made
it during certain koura. The plant moat be big e n o i^  to bandit 
the peak load. Naturally it will not be b«»y to its capacity at 
any otber time of day. But h would not be serving well if k 
could not handle the maximuro demand%y its customers^when, 
they ask h.

P e c o s  F V ) w e r  &  I c ^
- ■

meeting any deniand 
Everybody knows

at I n a p e e t l e n  t o i h a i p

in tka VuL

\

QTATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Stale sf Texaa. Ta the Sheriff 

Constable af Reaves Caonty, 
wtina:

Yau are h c r^  coaMnaaded ta 
Harsld R. Kaower aad J. Marie Kaawer, 
hU wife, Sarah E. dark and Qark,
her hadmiid, aad .Amoa E. Ksgky, by 
malrfaii publication 9̂  thb dtatiaa onto 
in ea^ waek for faiur succsesive w e ^  
previous te the retnm day hereof, ia 
Besrsfmper nahlbhed ia tonr comity ta 
eppear at dw next term af the Dbtrict 
Cmirt of. Reeves Couaty, Tmae. to be 
heiden at the court hoaee thereof ia Pe
cos, Texas, on the 21st day 'of April, A.
D. 192A then and there ta answer a peli- 

ftioB filed in onid court ou the 23rd day of 
Fe^rnmy. A. D. 1924. ia a suit aamberid 
on the docket of said court NoT 2382, 
srherrin F. i. BHIingslaa b plaintiff and 
Har Id R. lumwer, J. Marb Kaower, hb
wife, Sarah E. Clark aad------------  Clark,
her hoahaad, Amos E. Ksgley and Fair- 
banks, Marss 4 Company, a oarpanuisn, 
are defendants, said petitJioa alleging in 
sohstaace, as follows:

That defsada^^ UaroU R. Kaower and 
J. Marie Knowei( executed and delivered 
to' the plainkff fbe prombaory notes aech 

. ie tlw sum af |1339.4(A eumbered 1, L 3, 
' 4  ead 5, #11 dated March 12th, 191A due 
ia one, two, three, fe«r a d  five year# 
after date each reepectivriy, oU hearing 
6 per cent tntereei from dale a d  K) per' 
aeet ettorpey’a feea That said aotee were 
giva  for |e pert of the pefchaee prioe ef 
the foBovHag described land dtuatad ia 
Reevea Gdoaty, Texaa, ta-srh:

The NEk of SecBoa No. U l, Block No. 
13, H. i  G. N. R. it  Ca. anrrey, and a 
•trip 212 leet wide off the north side of 
the eaethqast qnartet ol said taction 15L 
•aid blocki IS, lose rtot of way of the P. 
V. S* Ry. Co. fifty feet yridt, along the 
tail ride of said land, gad oontainieg 
1493 aoref ri land, said atrip being fully 
doicrihed ihy metee and bounds ia said 
pkiatifTs potion. That in the deed con
veying saia land and in lha notee above 
desrrihod.' the vendor’s H a was spedH- 
celly — i qm said land to aacor^ 
th# payapt of ■0**1 oetoa. ^

nDwt Bo4e No^l of said sarier bus baen 
ipetd; dto| FitoSbff ira rfifto^ #ad arid -

: E n t e r p r i s e  Q u b b i n g  R a t &
The Semi-Weekly Farm Newt jt  wkhotM doubt toe tha 

•emi-weekly fann ncwtpgpen in United Statoe. It i# pubHihod 
porticalarly and pecnlinrly in behalf o f the ofritolttorigl 
combbet form matter widi new# scatter, fM ig  ^  
yeeitoe of the world*# newt. The EirramxsB tiltei c « e  « t  ̂
arid county new# with the result that the oembinatMn* ]̂

 ̂ enbecribert with all the reading matter hbhouseheM

4 2 X »THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR......
The SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 1 YEAR IJOÔ

BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR.. aw ■ II»

THE PECOS ENTERPRISE 1 YEAR 
FARM NEWS 3 YEARS

•U.0O
. XOO 0

THE OTTERPRISE1 YEAR ind THE FARM
• ! ( »

NEWS S YEARS FOR (MU,T. 4:.:UXS6 if.'S

s u b s c r i b e ;  NO
* ............ ................................ .................. I ............ .

H. &  6. N. RY. CO. LAN9$
Mr. W. Rond Jonea offen  for sole 24^292.64'*4iciea o f ____

Reeves and Peooa Countigo. Texas, and in the PhdM Ri»er V elh ^ 7 f 
3820.27 acres froLt on the Pecos River and hove water righ^ a  ano 
nont tfaeieto. *

Th. rigSti> I« i^  including dl pa»
sole, and water rights alto pass with sale of sail 3820J27 ooea.

For prin.ond tenw o f u le  apply |o the undenfemd.** SeeM. F Ar 
o f Pecoif Texas, w  Judge Howell JbbneoQ, of Fift Stoebdn,

TLEP6E, Afjent and Attorney in Facti
EOS.



■?̂1
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1 > A G £  irIX LĴ  ■*■■ t; PECOS ENTERPIUSE
is

III THE S F Q T IM  .M 
. HT WASHINGTON

SEN . THOMAS JAMES Wi\LSH 
Tbomas James Walsh, fran Mon* 

^•Ba, was bom.at Two Rivers, W i^ 
\^^nnail2i 18W. He was educated in 

the fmbllc schools and graduated 
fnan the L’niversily of Wisconsin. 
Duriiif his/early manhood he was 
■a acAooi teacher. <^e located in 
Helena, Montaot, hs a lawyer in 1890,

MAGGIE AND JIGGS i
AT THE GOLDEN CATfE 

The following has been going the 
rounds of the press, and is reprod< 
ed below for Entcrmuse readers 
St Peter stood guard at the Gol 

Gate i
With' a solemn mein and an air 

date. 1
^lien up to the top of the gold^ 

stair, !
Maggie and J i ^  ascendi^ there, | 
Applied for amnission. Itiey canie 

and stood !
immediately became identified j Befote  ̂St Peter, so great and gooq; 

I the Democratic organixation. | In hopes the city of peace to win, | 
ran for Congress in 1906 and for I And asked St Peter to let them in.*

__ United S ta ^  Senate in 19ia He Maggie was u ll and dark and thiii,
 ̂was electt^ to the* in 1912 and I With a scraggier beacdlet on her chiji

^Sre-e'tecietr in 19^8. ’Hie has a national And Jiggs was short and thick and 
laepeta(k>rw aa a thoroughly grounded I  ̂ stout f 
lawyer and is a» au^^rity on the I And his stomadh was built so 
United States Consdtotioa, He is I rounded *out f

for his kutiative and perse* | His fai» was pleasant and all ih  ̂
wvaiM  ind never starts an3rthing bej while,
.thinfcg be can*l finish. He is ac*|He wore a kindly and gentle smile. 

Ihnewledged to he chiefly responsible | The choir in the distance echoes wok  ̂
 ̂for the progreas of the Teapot Domol And Jiggs kept stilL while Maggi^ 

neandal ioqwdry. He is teapectedi by I spoke. I
xifl his colleagues in Congress aad|**0, thou who guardest the gate,*̂  
4dbnired by 'many.. Mr. Walsh is a I said she.
nddower and a Catholic. He wears I ̂ We two come thither beseeching theci 

^  etubby muataohe, stiff bosonaedlTo let us enter the heavenly Is^ , I 
shirt am ^seapend^i^^ |And play oaf harps b  the Angel
EDVARD a  MIXAN '

AND U FRIDAYS MATOH 14,1<

Edward Beale Ĥ L̂asa is A e own* !Of me, St. Peter, there is no doabi.
i0.f A r V —KtiMf—  Poet jLuJ On-1 *̂ *̂®”  * “ <****  ̂ beaven to bar

.. , I 'T. » i I me out.ciBBnfi £«|iiirer which he'̂ inherited I,, 7 ^ 7 7* .* ^  .*
/reBthi. i . 45 yw n old. • «  ^  *week.

And almost always l*d rise and speak, 

i f e t  f c  io liiu le '* r e p « t o f ^  ^ 1  w ^ :

-Boot ^  end Ere » d  the Primel

S f ^
athniiied that Re hdd toaned A lboi ’ , .  . .  .
a  FeU ilOifiOO, W  “ r f i d i . t » r  Jf iy «y d  in wrtl;.tbe few.
later diet he aid «K  leen Fell the } "
aiOMnO. H ejum ed Errfyn W Jd,. U id «-»  «l«e p l «  »t •»>«' **«1*

of jnlwBas J. Walsh, man- ®*!iS* j  . * * i .i1 ve talked and talked to em loud
and Ipnĝ

____  rERT\' For my InNigs are good fod my voice
Harry BBiHŜ nh ~ Pauberty, V. S. is strong.

^A t̂oimey-General, was bom at Wash* So, good St. Pater, yoaMI clearly see 
iŝ rtaB Coavt House, Ohio, on Jan* The gales of Heaven are open to me. 

emry 26, I860. He had a High Bat Jiggs, here, I regret to say 
^dhieol adocatioa and waa^graduated Hasn't wa&ed in the narrow way. 
dbiHB d»e University of Mkmigan with He smokes and tsrears, and grave 
.''ihe degree of tXwR., in 1881. faults he*s got,

He began the graelioe of law in So I don't know whether heTI pnm 
lus Mdve town and moved to Colom* or not.
hw, Ohio, in 189T. He bailt up one He never would pray wkh an eameal 
o f dte largest fwactioes in the Sum. vim,
Always active in politics, hot the Or go to revivals or join b  a hymn.

offidC; he held was a menaher While f the sins of my neighbors bore 
-^^-the State Legislature, 1890*1894. He gadded about with Dbty Moore, 

'.l ie  directed PreflideeA Hiu’dbg's pri* He made a practice of staying oat 
iiSaay campaign for P reside b i late,

1920. Lost his own State. He Which is a sb  all women hate; 
’̂̂ heted. thr̂  Hardbg srauld be nomi* But at last when be did come wander* 
Bated a little party of bosses b  a b g  home,’
'smoke-filled hotel room when 19^  The rolling pin went straight for his 
^Pneago Convention reached a de^d* dome.
lock. His {prediction was fnlfilled. I know him, St. Peter, I know him 
H e was mide Attorney General of the well;
Xhiiled Slates on llaxtdi A 1921. He To escape from me he would go to

But b  spile of his offio^ he Iliad to
la u ^ . j

**Who’s tending th» gajte, Maggie, 
you or I ? ” ’

Then h# rose b  hie statî re«taU,
And pressed a button up^n the wall. 
And said to the imp wHo answered 

the bell, : \
**Elscort this woman around to hell.** 
Slowly Jiggs turned, by l̂ abit' bent 
To follow wherever Maggie went.
Sc Peter, standing on duty there. 
Saw that the top of his head was bare. 
l̂e called the old hoy back and said: 

‘‘Jiggs, how long hdst thou been 
wed?”  ,

“Thirty years'* (with a weary sigh,) 
And then he thoughtfully added: 

“ Why?”
St Peter was silent with a heart bent 

down: I
He raised his hand and scratched his 

crown:
Then, seeming a different .thought to 

take, I
Slowly, half to himself, ht spake: 
“Thirty years with that wo^an there! 
No won^r the man hasn'( any hair. 
Ssrearbg is wicked, smcjkbg not 

good, I
He satoked and swore—II 

thbk he would!
Thirty years with tMt l< gue so 

sharp—
Ho, bn, Angel Gabriel, 

harp—
A jeireM  harp with go 
(rood sir, puss in wbitv

jS

mm

■4̂

strings, 
angels

shi^”
And Gabriel gave him a seat alone. 
One with a coshbn, op the

throne.
|“CaJl np some Aafds to pjar their 
: bmt.
Wot Jiggs has surely canmg a resL 
(See that on the finest aodiirosb he 

feeds.

Spring
The^^ightful consciousness 

tion deUil— and footwear is not thefleast
eloquent witness of your taste in d r^ .’̂ j^hopee infc 
be all too keenly aware of lingering, critkal \̂ iances. 
•boes and you may walk serenely conscious of the perfe

tie's had about all the bell be needs. 
It isn't 

roi
future, too.

hardly the thi
b roast on

chiog to dp— 
earm anf bb ' the

$o bim .  !>.>)>
Strings.

A giiticriBg robe, and i 
t wbgs. !
And Jiggs, looking down f̂ tun hb 

nonl h i^  level. ^

the Dbvil
Thoncht of Jdagfie, and fc
' for 1

sorry

nCURE THIS ONE 
I Opt: “ Love is a game.”
I Pess: “Yep—but unsatisfactory be* 

cause ft ends b  so naany ties.”
! Sell it with a claaaified ad.

There b  a shoe here for you at 
die price you want to pay. What* 
ever you wish—pump, sandal or ox
ford—for dress or business— f̂or 
sport or theatre—in your favorite 
leadier. Graceful, comfortable,̂
senrioeable. All the latest models.

*D
For dsytime wear there are all

î the costume shades 
monise widi die new 
a decided prefeziaioe fol 
shoe with die cut-out effects’ 

°alwa^ popular fancy 
satin, s ^ e , and soft^l^diers.

Black patent«leadier ^̂ snd soft
Calfskin pumps are’amo 
with the flem-tone

very smart

Pric^ Ranging from $ 3 i^  to S8.Q0,

- '* ■ ) i

Ml

ASPIRIN
Beware ol Inrftatioott

aided in  Jgttbg Morse out of the 
"penitcnluiy for s fee. He is married 
and a Metbidisc.

(Note: Mieajeh n • Hebrew word 
*wfao is l ^  Jebovih.”  i

HAKWr F SII9CLAIR
Harry PorGr Sbclair, petroleum 

magnat^ was bom at Wheeling, W. 
^Vn., on Juiv A  1876. M ov^ to 

wkh his parents when a baby, 
m  eduesned w ^  public schools 
“ “ *~JcBfie, Kansas, and grnd- 

S e School of Pharmacy, 
6f Kansas, b  1806. He 
IBs father's drug store m 
see; arnMn 1901 got onto 
naess oti the ground floor 

<m1 boom atortsd b  Kansas 
lie  displayed a gen* 

and suioitatien 
(Ofierlim - He pA^solidaied 

the Sinclair 
C l̂inNwntioa m 
ampullar a year 

^   ̂ . daciBg the war. 
to imw Yack after jmass- 

Im h n n  fortune mPhou^it a lo e ' 
;>0ahl? ^  AmtloMd Zer and 

qp4he mom:geofil^le establish* 
on dm tnrf. oil inttrests 

now iiM ruibkb^ lie is mar*
' and is an Enisoopaliaa. His 

t Neck. L. 1.)ome is akGrkm Neck,
W V A M  L" TOHENY

rard Lnareilce Ibheay, petrol* 
ma^Mte, was bom at Fond An

lA t
Hscensb. an August 1^6.

" d i ' d w r
nbl872.^

hell;
But, St. Peter, I need hkn here.
Rlikh I earnestly hope you can see 

your way d w .
On earth 1 b<>re a heavy cross,.
Give ase b  heaven still Jiggs to bens;
I've b r o o ^  my rolling pins, plates 

and jars.
To keep hba dodgbg among die 

stars.
BoS, say, St. Peter, it seenm to am.
This gate isn't kept as it ought to he.
You ought to be standing by the 

opening there.
And never sit down b  that easy sheir.
And, say, St. Peter, my sight is dhs- 

roed.
But 1 don't lAe the way your whis

kers are trbmmd.
They are cut too wide, with an out

ward tom,
n e r d  look better narrow and 

‘straigfa across.”
Sc Peter sat quiet aisd stroked hit 

staff.

United Stales at the riiMmiitnrir Con* 
ventjon b  San Fran^M  b  1928  ̂bat 
the vole wm loot b  yWntian. * Bn 
lives b  a palace b  Ledv Angelas^

»for goM ami tilyinr m| jm i

ALBERT R  FALL 
Albert Bacon Fall was honn at 

Frankfort, Ky,, on Navrmbur, IM l. 
Salf*odiicaled with yearn ntaiaticn 
from caiwtry sebook. j^e went to 
dm Somhwnet no. a hoy and 
school and also mndied law. Bm 
wfs admitlod to ptnelim b ' 1889. 

dd|He Worked as a cowboy, fans land 
a d  prospector and mbar b  Texas

P t:

the plaint foC' 
with m3iffscent iaooem.' 

Met Alhert BL Fall ptutpirfbg  b  ihe 
b  Me *80a and gst bto 

all ou ria W b  1891 ^He a o u ^  
on dm road ^  fortmm by dtseoveriog 

wells m Cnbfomia. He waa a 
'b  exploration, of the officials 

Tampioo dimrict of Mexico and 
for his ability toj^iek men who 

‘ootdd put explorirtkm of tlnp oil 
ftdda m the T tep l^ d iU r 
the Ihnctlght, b^JfiFwas a 

river b  bosinras Be was 
for Vico Preaideiit

jMoqmctor 
rbw MexSo He beo^  b  the 

latter state while h waa a 'terrltery. 
Served*as a aMmhor of the Now Hex- 
b o  logiiiatuw, as a JoCico of dm 
New Mflxioo Siiiii— e (}ouit and Al* 
ftomry Gonaral of Now Mexico. In
vested his fine savings b  a New 
Mexico ranch and b  minbg lands 
and grwbally e n la r^  his holdings, 
lb  wjo elected to m  United States 
iSmiate b  1912 for a term explrbg b  
191^ and was re-elected 1913 and 
919.
He. resigned from the Senate in 

to beoQUM Searetary of the In* 
b  President Hardbg*# Cabinet.

M o r e  G o o d s  fO T  L e s s  M o n e y ? '

-.PM.

ALMOST T D C  NOW
Office Boy: 

have the aftm oou off?
Boas; “Gri 

eh?”
Office Boy: **No, sir; the viskbg 

taoi's.”

FATHERLY ADVICE
Customer: “Can I change tfaete-j 

pants at this counter?”  , **
Clerk: “Well, HI tell you, miater. 

sre have quite a few women sheppers 
—oo maybe you'd better go .to dm 
dressbg room b^the i^ur.”

Nn Worms in a tinot
-m

w um m  is asaw or_______
CKOVrS TASTEUBSeUB TOfQr* 
Wrtwssr «Sms

.• '’3'

■V" -■ ■ ' ■■ * ■ ' a -
W h c fc  IS  W ere  KIBed and 100 In jn ied  bp

*• . .

L f 1 * Si
& *. - r K S  

j’in j
m
W m

Unlays you toe the “ Bayer Cross”  
on package or oo tablets you are not 
intfiue b e  genube Bayer Aspirin 
pravra aefe by millions and prescrib
ed by physicians f over twoity-thrao 
yegn for 

Colds 
Toothache 

: Neuride
> Neuralgia Pab, pnb

“ nsyer Tablets of Aspirb”  
Uadi unbnoken pacbge oon- 

tabs peeven dirnstruns. Handy boxaa 
o f tsmhre tablets cost few oenta. 
Drugghb also sal' botUet af 24 and 
lOOL Aapirb b  the trade mark of 
Beyer Manfactune of Manoaeedc- 
•ehl wtar of SaBeylieedhL—Adv.

nonrs inra SNor
JNO. BKOGAT. P n p .'

h  b w in eM  a l M a e  •Mad f a  
3S j t m

Tab and Shower Baths

First-Cfass Workmen

Mil
wiged to
^  milee.

of tho terriAc Moot te a
♦

fbnt at Ninon, N. J<« wham Ir matarisis srba «  
»n uun M  b  New Ta dtp and far a\diat

t -I

4 ^

r4 A  RIFT IN T IE  CUjUDf

BEjdjm  aoMKY. n

• O-POI-TRATg
SAUfE IwCheet OsMa, Baod Colds a j  
Oeunto encioead with evwy hoctle Of
H A ^ ‘ HEAUNG HONCY. Ihe salve 
ehauU be rubbed oo cbe cbot and dunat 
of chudrea suflerind from n Cold or Group.

esw! VheM&Sr^ssiwM
tuvW

-nil

• V
MUat^Abltf
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V
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* THE PECOS

STATE BANK

D E P O S T O fiS ^ tO IE ^V S ol Mayer of Denver, Colorado, 
• THE PECOS V.VULEY^P^reaideot of the Pecoa Valley Guar

anty Bank, waa registered at the 
Orient Hotri W edn^ay.

It is reported that I. J. Sims and a 
brother will move to Pecoa and open 
a hardware stoare in the Lipacomb 
building on the comer near the foun
tain.

■ iW

it hanhy ghca that ti^ Paess
Sure Beak sf Pecos, Tsoss. Km  

and is now ia wtf koads for-■# e »  a  --
AlT penons kavia^wl^su opakMt tho 

PooM^VoDsfjr Slata Bank, Poosa» Texas, 
cMfl frem t •odn claims sad make lofal 
paadl iharaof ea or before May 2S, 1^91 

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED DE- 
MUST BE PRESENTED AND 

PROOF THEREOF MADE .NO 
‘ lATER TH.\N MAY 2S. W K

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED DE- 
PO9T0RS PRESENTED AFTER MAY 
a ,  19H. SHALL NOT BE ENTITLED 
TO PAYMENT OF .4NT PORTION 

>F OUT OF THE DEPOSITORS 
OUARAim  FUND 

All c la i^  and af aaaat ba
^laaaatad mlSeapedal afaal in ebarga 
at tha haakiag hoeaa of lha Pseaa V al^  

Bank. Paoaa, Texas, or aaOad direct 
la aw at Aastia, Taxas.

J. L  c h a p ;
Biakiag CoMdasienar of T

ENTERPRISE AND TIM ES: - M d A Y; MARCH ^  i9 2 4 fl
........  .....  ■ ' "  •

Mrs. W. D. Cgsey and Mrs. F. ^  
Biishv were over from Toyah y 
teiday.

Mrs. F. A. Bessire of Toyah was 
a laat week-end sisltor to friends in 
P<cos.

C. C  Boyd of Balmorhea was look)- 
ing after businem matters and shnkj- 

hands with friends in Pecoa o0hands with fnei 
C. H. Klin, Mrs. J. picHiday.

|e . P. Swckler of
k. Meredith, N. h ^ in ... .i«ln r in P,

A;:vPERSONAL
R  R  ^ibe^nCarlsbad merchant, 

■sed thxoo^ die city Sunday.
Keene, Santa Fe rondinester, 

a yiait<w in Pecoa Monday.
G>. G. Stoaiaker, a knight of the 

of JVnver, Colorndo, was here
p̂ Un̂a
L  DeReaaaex of Chicago, trarel- 

Ban, waa in Pecos ‘nraraday of

D. McGregor, Jr., of ^KFaao,
wtdt cattnpien 

•

Irs. E. J. Brady and Mrs. Roy 
IS of Barstow were Pecoc risi- 

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart of T^ah 

mere the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Cowan Sund^.^ ^  ^

Judge Howell JohAsou of Fort
WJ

tay on namae9s.e îa
^A. Vick Winters, superintendent 

^of oonairuction en highways in thî  
was here Tuesday.

 ̂ L. W. Scone and wife of Alpine 
ware Pecoa visitora Sundaj^siaitiu 
Edgar McCmeheon at the saoitarhan

B row ned Jas. M. 
hoyers of San Francisco, were 

buafnesa in* Pecoa Ti

Mr. and Mrs. C  
T. Diebert, Washington 
M. H. Hollenbeck, Mereaiui,in. j., j, 
were registered at the Orient Satur-*~ 
day.'

Elmer Jones returned from the 
Fat Stock ^ ow  in Fort Worth and 
almost immediately went to bed 
with measles. His bahy ton, Wal
lace, is also* sick with the same mal- 
ady.

Mji and Mrs. Goode, Miss Mauld- 
ing and Mis. Ashley of BarStow, were 
ovec last night to hear the talk of 
Felix D. Reminaon, candidate for 

 ̂ goTenior.
A small fire which consumed the 

chicken house and a aasall ham at 
the home of Clay Slack on Tuesday 
morning brought out the fire depart
ment on doable quick.

E<hnuDd CaroKuo, who underwent 
an operarion en Wadueeday of last 
week for appendicitis, was this we^ 
suficiently recovered to be mosed 
to the home of his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Caroline.

Mrs. Walter Browning and child
ren expect to leave today for,Hons- 
ton where she will join her husband 
who has employment there. Msny 
complimentary farewell functions* 
have recently been held in her honor.

Mrs. J. ‘W. Parker eras notified 
Tnasday of the sudden death early 
that morning of her brother-in-law. 
Geo. W. Hobgood, at his home in 
Tyler. Mrs.' Hobgood visked in Pe
cos for aome.*tiase two or three years 
ago and those who met her then %rill 
dMply sympathise with her in her 
bnreavement.

Bitmado was b 
cos Moodviskor in Pecos Moodhiy and 

:es that hb section of the count| 
bj in splendid condition and the peo- 
pK busy and tbgrefore happy.

J. G. Crawford who has been wit|i 
tie Enterprise for more than a yem 
IsRves thw week for Gallup, N. M. 
wnere he has secured a nsore lucra- 

situation. Mr. Crawford b  a 
rajost accurate and swift Linotype 
oherator, s good wrker and a spl^- 
dfd'all-around fellow. He with the 
idte Richard Lynn conceived the idea 
of a column of "̂ Chords and Db* 

ords** and ba has continued the 
work and did it well. Mr. 

awford and hb wife are musicians 
ai^ have meant much to the TH-City 
Orchestra. All the. msmbers of thb 
obganbatten, whh many other frieo<ih 
dijs Enterprise family incladed, rf- 
g ;^  thaw departure from Pecoa and 
will wbh them well.

RBAO TES WANT ADS TODAY-

W. P. Davb of Dallaa, who 
os for tb 
into the

in Pecos for the past ten da# 
sfioes of J. G.

Linotype oparator and 
back office man.’ He

will step i 
Crawford as

iji s Hnt-cldhi 
operator and printer # d  the Enter
prise feels fortunme^jwcuring hb 
eervices.

Orient Hotel serves meals for SOt

HONORS FRIEND WITH BRIDGE 
Mrs. J. A. Draue and*Mrs. M. W. 

Collie entertained at bridge Thursday 
afternoon at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Drone in honor of Mrs. Walter 
Browning, who leaves tomorrow for 
Houston where she will join her hus
band in making a new home. There 
were three tables of bridge players 
and after the games n delirious two- 
course luuchcNM was served. Thr 
honoree was presented with a hand
some deck of cards in a leather cas 
as s guest prise. The following made 
upK,tlto personnel of thb very pleasant 
occasioa: Mesdames J. W. Moore, J. 
R  Howard, G. C  Pariper, O. J. Bryan, 
David Tudor, Chas. Manahan, R  E. 
William^ Monroe Kerr, H. B. Prick- 
ett, Marian Snow Hudson, Birge Holt 
of Barstow, and the hostmses, Mes- 
dsmes Drane and Collie.

V A lifY  STATE BANK
We have received from the depart

ment at AusHu proper blanks for 
the filing of claims. It will be neces
sary for each creditor to call at the 
bank beginning Monday the 31st and 
receive and check hb statement and 
file claims for amount due.—P. H. 
STANFORD, Special Agent'. It

UfcirtfPWwO

MARIA LOPEZ DE ESPINOZA
On Sunday, Mar^ 23, Mrs. Maria 

Lopes de Espinora pessed away at 
her home in Santa Koea. Sie was 
9S y<tars of age and b  the mother of 
Nepomnceca Rayos and the grand
mother of Moses- Rayos and Miss 
Benits £. Villa. The funeral servi
ces were | conducted, on Tuesday 
morning by Rev. Jannes from Santa 
Rom church.

RATES REDUCED F< 1<

For nail Insurance'
^ ' . H i

Cotton, Crain*oi
“ 1***

^  Apples, see^^
aU

Agent ior the BlG^Compardes

,, PEC06» TEXAS
m  ■

FOR sa l e

Rev. J. W. Rayner, pastor'* of the 
Methodbt churdi at B i^ow  was in 
Pecos Monday evening in attendmee 
upon die Sunday school meeting at 

Methodbt dmreh.

Ask fer our hail ratm. 
than ll^  year. In the Old S O b j 
ford and other Old Line 
No after aasesAents. CoCtoOi, it  
fruits and alfalfa.—See £. L.~
LINGS INSURANCE CO.

Good framing material for sheds. | The Orient Hotri 
—I. E. SMITH. 32-tf ISOc.

Mf. and Mi*. Jack Hubb* ware 
m Pecos Sundaj|r and over from Fort Stockton for a <Uy 

'®® '̂*‘or two thb west Jack is running 
s tailoring and cleaning establish- 
roent there and states that when busi- 
oeas b  dull be spendis hb time fbh- 
A g; that fishing b  fine and the> 
never fail to get ril they want. They 
have many friends in Pecos who are 
always glad to see them.

Rev. and Mrs. G. R  HadHeld, re- 
itiy of W'ynne, Arir ansae, were 

plMsant visitors at the Eirmniiga 
office Tuesday. Mrs. Hadfield wl» 
formerly the wife of the Rev. Lane- 
hart, well known to our people as a 
Chrbdan preacher. The Rev. G. R  
Hadfield b  alao a minister and thtv 
were on their way to Carlsbad, N. 
M., where Mr. Hadfield has keen 
chosen as pastor of the Christian 
churd;. Mrs. Hadfield owns lar- 
near Jal, N. M.
‘  Mrs. John Hall returned Monday 

from Grinnell, Iowa, where slie wvnt 
some weeks ago with Mr. Hall who 
was in ill health. Notice of the paaâ  
ing of Mr. Hall was given in these 
columns. Mrs. Hall will conthme to 
make Paosii her home, although it 
will be necessary for her to return 
to Iowa soon to look after htMineŝ  
matters.

*^tomp** Robbiaa was brought in
to town a day or so ago and placed 
in the Morrbon Snitarinm atwf b  in 
a precarious condkiaa with a com  ̂
plication of aibnauls. ‘ Mr. Robbins 
b  one of the old uettlen in Toyah 
Valley and the **dAddy’* of SaragoM 
the keautifuL He b  also a pnusd- 
nent stockman-farmer and has many 

Js all osar West Texas who will 
regret to betf of hb illness.

J. T. H. Lipscomb came in a day 
ao saw to look after business mat

ters £ d  slube hands with hb num
erous friends.I

Mrs. J. G. Love voia;rued home 
'eduesday from a vbit' widi her sb- 

Mr, Mhs. G m u McComns, at Carls-

MeucTheo. Ray bi Thursday 
frouiohcr heme at M idlad for a 

^bkh her dau^ter, Mrs. J .,R  
ard/^uud family. ^

and Mrs. M. C. Bla#haas of 
Ga., touring the country via 
0% r^ jsiar^  at the OrisMl

avorite
Feminine Fashions

A*

Ĥ ho will serve this 
Store Exclushefy

•i r

Shepherd aiid_ family of 
N. ACa, 1

AndeiMn and George l|im 
home |rom the Cattlemen’s

C  W. .
were Pecos visitors 

ay- Mr. .Shepherd is Ford 
of hb h<»ne town.

W-

'̂ ^ntion at Houston and report a 
udid mnerlHg and a most ^Ib^t-

WANT POULTRY | 
to 16 cents toe hens; fryers 28 

■ Phone 110.—E. F. RTQUA.

OR many years it has been the privilege of this
#

store to bring to its patrons the favored fashions 
of every season.

Yet we have never been content—each year we have 
sought to improve upon the year preceding— t̂o add some| 
distinction— to offer some service just a bit .better than 
before.

This season it affords us particular pleasure ” to an-̂  
nounce that we have retain^ the much admired Poggyi 
Paige—d^igner of individuial dresses for miss and youth^ 
fid matron—and foremost in America in this particular 
field of fashion.

I •*

u

4
■ip*.

t-.'

FOR YOUR PARTY
- ^

- Velvet Ice Crfam

jy; .SPECUL O H O as, FLAVORS 
AND DESIGNS. Oi^er cue dey 
bufore party. A pleaiuiu to lerve

- .̂ c- --
CFTY iCY

Phone 36

[f!

I In this dty she will deagn W  us-^and for you—exdtm, 
h^Iy. Each w ^k she will furnish tus with new tkessb  
fresh from Fifth Avenue— each bearing a double shMup ef 
style authority—ours, ’and that of P ^xy Paige heradf.

Theffe will be dresses for every odfcasiott—omartly am plf 
sdiool frocks; afternoon and dinner dresses in-the fetchhtg 
3ew silhoue^es; chaining evening frocks in thejavored 
modes— all at most moderate prices.
i The first of these dresses have arrived—a i^^'com plete 

imd varied collection at prices ranging from as low aaJ ÎSi 
^o$75-  each original designed exclusivdy for this stoctf

Come and view them. You w31 find, 
too, a most imposing array of other 
dresges equally interesting.

v>

DRr.SSES FASHIONED.BY

li;. fe *.
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Parkar. G. R  Haaaoek tad dw Parkar 
Hancock SradKcate, aa anincorparatcd aa 
aociadoa, J V . McCltialtaf. j. E. V*caul 
M. & Cimiiianii, Clawvoa Lubricatiag Com 
paar, a oorporatioii, aa<l an uaiuaaa y iated 
asaociation. Carti* ft. Qawaan aad Fraaaô  
Tkirali SynUtMê  an UBtacarfMCUad aa* 
aariatfak. WAatd Icooka, J. L  Greenleaf« 
H. M. Harlohi. I. R. Martin, W. P. 
CIcBMiita, A l^  Bowen, B. H. Ma«% B. 
C  Lanier^.' F. Laaier aad C. C. Hotch* 
kits ^rusW  Tojrak Alabaau Oil Ca„ an 
aniacorpofved aaanriatiao, HoUy Lake Oil 
Co, a aonreaideat oarparatian. Paaav Oil 
AaaodaHoD. an oaincorporatad ataariatioa. 
Jet Oil a aofUOMdent corporation, Tke 
Trosd GRl Companjr. a corporation, kv 
aukiaf pnblicatioa^ Citatioa oaoe 
ia eadi 'waek fur foor MKreaaire weeks 
previoaa to the ratum day hereof, to ap
pear at Use next racalar tarn af Uie Dis
trict CiMut of Raevet Caeniy. Texas, to 
he holded at the Court Heoee thereof, ia 
Pecaa, Texas, on the Slat day af April 
A. 0. 1921 Uiea aad there to anawer a 
patkioa filed in said court oa the 12ih day 

- .  ̂ .of March A. D. 1981 in suit Xo. 23».
any paper which sUtes a ^  wherein W. W Camp, Ray Camp. Hardin 
concept not proved or ofrlfeas, Mra T. J. firfaer, R. N. Conch, 

^ }R  T. Collier. R. N. McCarty, A. R. Roaa,
R. S. Jahnsoa. W. Johnson, Independent 
Esaciator of the Ew«Je of F. W. Jokaao 
Jaceasod, are Plaint ffs. and C  R. TroxaL 
F. M. Dancy. J. R. iMrkar, GsUK. Hancock 
aad the Parker-Swsetck Radicate, aa an- 
ihcarporaitd aanri^^Ma J. W. Mcansky, 
J. E; Vedhd, M. R  Caunison. Qavsaa 
UÛ ricaUaa a oorporatioa and
an naiacorpatt^ aasociation, Cwtls B. 
daweoa u d  F'laww Tayah Syndicaic. an 
tuUncorparataeii aaaaciarioa. Willard Braaks. 
J. L^Croenleaf, H. M. Harford, J. R. Mar
tin, W . P.;CIaMmta, Allen Botrao, B. H. 
Mason. BL C  Lanier, J. F. Lanier and C  
C  HoMhkiaa TnMio% Toyak AlabaaM Oil 
Caaapany, aa aniaeorponiad aaaocialiao.

Lake QU pasapator* a Mafeaident 
oarporatiea, Pienay Oil Aaaociatlaa. aa aa-

EDITOHIAL
Nation, indeed, lu» oo busl- 

'helplhf* States build roada; 
btiiidiag is for the State and the 

cowaty.”
I Ihe sentence is quoted from a con* 
iponory.pWe should, perhapa, be 

^joenAlMtkally polite and say **es- 
* contemj.orary,’  ̂enly we caiir

lom concept a 
on knowled|;e.
y|ht».lhe Nalieii buĵ ineas 

Skates?"' M̂ liy inroadbuild- 
or the Stales ®hod coansy?^ 

ordamddlbkt tirt Nitioftal Gov* 
which is all of us, diould 

nof hdLp several groups of usP which 
the States, to sol%e their’ proh- 
? Who made the law that the 

shooldn't  ̂build its own

e is mech questioo in many 
as RJ'Mie ddvisabU ity”<̂  Fed- 

end eid f<w road building; whether 
pelicy of^fiie Nation ahRag the 

to build |oads will wefrkj in 
* . . 1 ^  run, t6 better advan
tage. thM | ip % f Stotes aiding
tAe couitffh |d hidWl roads, is yet to 
be deadonairktiHt. lo t  we can see

 ̂the Natioa *Tia8 
^ ^ if it is to  best

reasha

As fat prop- 
theerly a SUM nr o » ««y  fiuiMiM, the 

:^verasMDt h «  a A  rail
water tnsi^«rtadon a ndhto of 

ooqcem. TW Ndtid^i^not 
Staice. sabmdhted Ae fkst taK* 

itmefliafs ridlroadh, to , |̂ ko them 
the NeMoh, M  ihd 'Stales, 

iroves nar watlrdi^fs. Tlfc Na- 
<net-the S*sw»> b a il^ ^  P’an- 
CanaL T>e |?«Bt beesittr. spots 

fths caacSnent ake not
waterways, 

GaBal^fteAs; art lor thi Na- 
huilt b f  or with the adHetanoe 

Trireporution end 
are national 

toads
list?  ̂ ^L

That Ais Nation will eventv^y 
a mrtional sysl^  <d natiMlt 

lays is as ine^iiuble as was the 
•'ll 18 amrely a qaesdou of 

and how—wiA ‘‘where”  more 
determined than eiAer of the 

Birt Ae. “ when"* is not oo 
to answer; the United Stales of 
:a will boild, own, control smd 

maintam to hosie trunk. l i^  
of national highways, Acr 

good roads everywhere, 
md not until when, the people

latisa. Jet OU Cmapsay. 
a aonreeideet ccrporatiMi, TW TVsxd Oil 
Cwspsny, s oarporstiMi aad the Tri-Slate 
Aaeadadsa of crwBt mea. a 
are defeodai

a ntima coed  ao'wd
by PlatndHtKkrwaty M i. 19 

|kcy (SO) acres, South Sse-
t, S9, Public Sdheal Land,

hy W. W. Caap, dasexibad 
at, SCaha of SeaiiBO t, 

f r s A fc  & ML cermThTnid 
Wm » 1  Aa.

990 ns, la the N. W. camar af thia sar 
vsy; ihtiwa East 47S vm* f*r R  S. essdar 
sC dtiawvww^ thmoa Sarnk 960 m . for
s;^

bafsrs said 
isrm this

f aaan ana ssai
1 Paem Tesae. i

c  SScIhAR'

'V3

United States demand it 
;re is any tml 
is now being made and 

and more strongly every year, 
.  o  ---------- „

CAR LNCREASES *, 
ELOTHINC SALES 

The wail of Ae tailors Aat nobody 
cloches any more since they 

to motoriqg, for whkA apy Old 
waa good enongh, has been 

to a splottCT byi a bolieda 
the Intematimial Association 

Gwnnent Blannfacti:srers.
Ibis M’̂ nization finds Aat  ̂the 

car tnereasos the sale of̂  qiost 
due to the increasetj use of 
dnlM,|j trfaidi comes iMnn 

or; reports an increated 
campmg clothes, due to Ae 

number <ii ***im can tonr- 
a greatly inoreased she of 

for social P lin iM  
before the motor, could not 

I n d n ^  hi for lack o f tmm. ^ 
^IVre Is no ipdastry, *ao opdu^

or child m the 
not s f lh i^  favorably by 

mileage t>f good mods.
THE SPRIN#fIME 

^  (drivhig .h i couiftry): 
ft mi% wondeifai? When I 

hi’Batiire it makes Bm  faal 
gtoegw b.”

too. Let's have a
QW MB Bin«

^NWlfcATI 
aiUsMd 
bodSe ofIs socisasd witk om

ECAUKQ BONEV. 
r bo tubbed sn tho ehsat and 

« M a d  torn nCsid or sf

k fom  (
HGNEY.

iss?*-*'**
hr B A n r

Bhrcia hul ast 
Caort, at hs sisrasaid 
writ with poor saturs 
hitw yaa k ^  esehtod sla

aadar. my band and saal of said 
Omit, at afTica ia Pwau Taaaa. this Uik 
day of March A.A

District Caoit, RaeISs Casnty, Taxas. 
32-41 By VANNIE INGLE. Dapni).

No. 2316.’ la.the District Caurt, Easan 
Gwfity, Taxas. W. W. Canp at al vs C  R. 
Troxei et al. Citation by F^blicatiaa. Is- 
anad this 12th day oi March A. D. 1924.

5. C  VAUGHAN, 
District Clerk. Raevsa Co., Taxas. 

3241 ^  -  By VANNIE LNCLE, Deputy,o

pravioes to ilia ictum day*jharsef. in smSe 
pastapaper oublisliad ia nur coaoty lo 
appear at the aext tana ^  Aa District 
C»ort-~of Reeves Couaty.i ^exaa, to be 
Mdea at the oaon hooae thereof ta Pe
els. Texas, oa ths 21st day «f April, A. 
D. 1984, then aad there toi answer a peti
tion filed in said coart oa the 23id day of 
Fekntary, A. 0 . 1924. ia a salt aunAerod 
on the docket of said eoort No. 2182, 
whereia F. J. Biliiagsloa k  ploAtiff aad 
Ht^'M R. hoower. J. Marie Kaewer, his j 
wife, Sarah E  Qafk a ^  — ■—  -  (Hark, 
her hinhand. Aawa E Eagley aad Fair-1 
baaka, .Morse ft (Company, a corpotatioa,' 
are defeadaats,. said pctiiioa allefiaf ia 
subsuace, as follows:

That defeadaats Harold R. Kaowar aad 
J. Marie Kaowar execwied aad dolhurod 
ta the plaiatiff five prosaiaaory aoias each 
A ths sust of $1339.40. oumbarad 1, 2. 3. 
4 aisd ’5, all dated M a ^  12A. IflkS. due 
in one. two. Area, four and five yean 
after date each respectively, all baariag 
6 pet cent iaterast from data and 10 par 
cent attorney’s fsas. That said notes were 
given for a part of Aa porchase price cf 
the foUowing described laad sitaaiad A 
Reaves County. Texas, lo-wit:

The .NEVi of Sactiaa No. 151, Bloch No. 
IS. H. ft G. N. R, R: O . aorvay, sad a 
atrip 212 feet wide oii the aorA side of 
tho southeast qaarter of said sectioa 151, 
said block 13, lets r i ^  af way af tka P. 
V. A Ry. Co,, fifty teat wide, along tto 
mat side of mid land, aad cootaiaiag 
199 J acm of ând, said strip being fully 
daacrihad by metes aad booada m said 
phnarifTs asiltioa. That A tha d i^  oon- 
sayfag said toad and im the aotaa above 
dascribed. the veadar's liaa was spadfi 
cally retaiaad upon said laad to secan 
the paymaoC of said holm 

That note Na. 1 af aaid sarias baa baas 
paid; that plaintiff tfrariaxrad aad aald 
anSos Naa. 4 aad 5 of mid. series and tbal 
dm dafaadaat, Barak E  dark. Is new ths 
avraar thornf m shawa by thrTsoMde af 
Deads ot said Raavas Catinty; that plain-

3 af saU

:.(>r "L
2 ^

- Wl

J-f

tiff stiO awns aates Naa. 2 aad 
so far said sum of $133940 each: 
pari af either of said aocm haa 

been paid axcapi Atarosi aa bach af 
Aid rncas m MimA J2A. 191A Plaintiff 

w Isetbu aamaat af said aoiaa, aad for 
a foraielsaafo af the vendor’s hm npoa 
the land ahava dcanibad aad that ths 
rights or c la ^  sf all tha fiilmdmti 

nd be ferstiaaed aad barred. .
.  „  ^ ______ fMl aat. km ham bifara
M M  •• tiv fhm dhy al Aa amt mfm 

lUi writ, wlA yam ratara thsroaa shaw- 
Ag haw f|a kata macatod dm same- 

Chraa uader my Imad aad saal af mid 
aaort oa dtis dm iSsd day at Fahraary,
A a  im  ^
(Soil) A C  VAUGHAN, dark.

District Caari Raaam Caoaty, Taxaa. 
By TANNOI INCRE Dapaiy; 

Nok 2998. F. J. ll9[Wn|sim vs HaiaU 
R. Kaowar. - Chatiaa by PuhttcadeB. la- 
soad Fab. 23rd, 19M.

A C  VAUGHAN, dark, 
DM sk Cdhri. Rasvas Tax. 

314t By VANNIE IN<RE. Deputy.

NOTICE OF .APFUCATION
p TO PROBATE WILL 

The Sute m Texas. To dm Sheriff or 
A19 Ontfabje sf Roevaa County, Texas,
-Greeting: .0

You arc beinby cnmmiadad la cause ta 
fau'pttl>tohafl bur mo dsyx, axdosive of the 
rotara fiaywmrool. a tma copy sf the foF 
lasriag notice; A a newspaper poldiahed A 
Wauves Oonty, Texas, m-wit:

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO ALL 
PERSONS INTERESTED THE ESTATE 
o r  J. C. LOVE Deesasad: 

ig£ a  Love hm filad in the eouaty aaort 
af Reeves Oimty, Texas, Ih'-applicatiaa 
for the probate of dm laai will a ^  tesla- 
asant of said J. G. Lovo, deceased, fUed 
wiA said applkatioa, aad far letters tasu- 
maatary of the eacam of said J. G. Love, 
daemsed, which will be heard a the aext 
tarm ef said court oaemmnelig oa tim 1st 
Monday ia April, A. D. WBLeho same bo- 
lag the 7A dagr of April, 1924, at tha 
courAousa thaaaof, A P r̂os, Reevm Coun
ty, Texas, at which time all parsana A- 
mnmad A  Mddvsstaia may appear and 
casMast skid appUcation, AtnMi Ary 
akn 10 da aa. &

cbtaA fall nac, bat have frit before 
mid eamt eu dm said firsi toy of the 
next term toemef this writ, whh your re- 
mra dmwoa dmsHng Jww you haws can

'»43hun wtor aq hand an^the aaal af 
mid court at uiy sffAe A fhcos. Tafeaa. 
AMs An ISth day at March A. D. 1989. 
(Seal) A c  Vaughan , dork.

Ca«my Cemt al RaaoadGoumy, Texas 
38to By VANNIE tNGUL Deputy

Nn 225. la-ie Esiaia M J. G. Lav  ̂
Daceaaed. Nntice of AppUcation 10 Pro
bate Wat Isauni Mar^ I9tb. 1934.

A C  VAUGHAN, dark

nSoCLAMATlON
Nacioe m 

wffl ha hd 
for tha
fee dm sdM IW u af Paaea Cli 
far a perind af .Two'yaara, aad blaa- for 
dm patpoae of daadng a Mayar, tad • 

SharaUHTî to dm mid Town ofyFgoaa
Cbjt.

tfc— ^  alacdau 
Town of Pooaa City

Yhaf mid ■bnH he kisld au

It'w ith a ciaaaiffed ad.
CBATION BY^FOBUCATION^ 

dm Shmiff or Aap CnastabA e|

dm first Tnasday in ApriL A. D. 1914 
fcling the Ac day nl sM  month, ato J M  
siaetion is m be hahTm dm City H a ^  
tha aaid Town af Fseoa CHcy, bstwam tha 
haura ef EiM  a'daek A. M. and Sb 
o’cAek P. IC  and none but tka qnalillad 
xDtacawidtia dm Town af Paaaa>dty are 
mritlsd ta vDia tharsin 

L W . Haora fa igpolmaif , Wasidlng

L iF 'C m n ^  ato L. L. Tharston are ^  
paintad Cfarfca fm said alaetiaa; aad aaid 
sl|ttiwi sbuB be hald aad dna rotanm 
made tbacuaf ta dm (̂ ouaefl ef mid Town 
of Paaoa Qcy, as leqnirad Iw Aw.

Prtad, this tha 2ra  toy m Fabrimry A. 
D. 19M **

a  A. TOUVER. Mayor.
' dOf the Town of Pacaa Oty, Taxaa, 

Attastr 28-5t
E  EASTERBROOK. Sacratary,

(X tka Town of Pacaa d ty, Texan
QTATION By ' pUBUCATION 

The State of Texas.' To the Sheriff 
or Aay Oastahlu of Raavos -County. 
Texaa,--(riastiag: b 
B You are heranf eoraamjaded to smamoa 
l^ o ld  H. Knowar and J. Maria Kuowat, 
m  wif^ Smah S. Omk and--------C u S -

amking putdirsifaa of dto^Ation 
A sadt waak for fau^b^B ^ye-* — - '■■-vrs’:

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
To the Sheriff or Aay Constable 

Reeves County—Greeting:
You are heseby coa 

Juliaa E  Dkisa. T. W. Carter. T. W. 
Soulemeyer. J. F. BUcE Lewis W. Thom
as. H. A CodgeU, Robert Goodwin, A. A. 
Hamr, James J. Smith. tHms. E . Hort, 
A  L  Parka, G. A Smith, aad fktt Somh- 
Aad Leawag Syndicate, aa aniaeorporatod 
aaaociatioB of pnrsoos doing busiaass uator. 
said name, by making puWeatioa sf this 
Citriisa oace ia eUch weak for four sue- 
ctorive weeks previous to the fecarn toy 
hecusf, to appear at dm 
of the Disttiet Cowc of Raevda County, 
Texas, to be boidoa at dm Court House 
tharsof. A Pecos, Taxas. on tim 21it toy 
of April JL D. 1939, then aad thme to 
answer a petition filed ta mid Ourt m 
dm 4th duy af March A. D. 1921 ta auk 
No, 23K  whufum A  W. Milfar Is akhi- 
tiff, and J. P. Goodgar and wife, N. J. 
Goudgar. G. W. Read aad wifa, Alku Raid, 
J. B. (Aodfer, E  A Dearing mai wtfa, 
Craaaie Deariag. Charlea G. Tomas aad C  
C  Thomas. E  L Houamsw Dr E Clark 
and A. E Read, F. P. Richborg. Jack L 
Woods, Lm (Arrett, John B. Hadma aad 
Juhaa E  Ittxaa. T. W. Carter. T. W. 
Satdaumyer, J. F. Black. Lewis W. Thom
as, R  B. OdgeU, Robert (Aodwiix A. A. 
Haymr. Jamas J. S^lh, Chat E  Hart. 
A  L  Parks, C. A Smith, aad SoutbUad 
LaatoB Syndicate aa iminaarfmaisrt ua> 
saciatioa are Defendants, and said peti
tion sT

That heretofott ta-wit: O a _______
14th, 1911 Ar valaa recatuad the dafan* 
daat J. P. Ceadgar and wIfa, H. J. Goad- 

•aacaiad aad doUvurod to ana W. R  
their oariaia pramisaary note ia tha 

mm af Two Thaaaami <$2J »)l00) Del* 
Are dried Daeimfaar 14di, 1911 daemon ar 
bafara ataht yanrs d m  dam, m
W. R  Cmmf ar ardor with iamiast at 
tha ram af lA  m  cent far ■■num, pav- 
ahA annnaily, nirthar provtdhig for 16 
par oeot amBrnay 9 -  - -
hands ef aa atmrary
by mid dhfaadaau becam e___
Itabfa ta pay aad prbmfaad m pay 
Caauy ae uedar tha mm af aaid nam, both 
petadpaL iatarasi aad attonmy ftaa.

iIM MmI Mto IMi #UC9Md lA Bttit 
pafmaol far a oartata tract af landta 
Ramm Caant /. Tm
tiaoa 27 aad a , ia Hack C*Oni; Ptabtfe 
Scheel Land. Raavm Caumy, Taxaa, can- 
JbM  to arid dalandpnm Ail mantfanad by 
W. R  Caaay au Dammbar 11 1911 whito 
IMad «f Caoveyaaea ia duly raeardad ta 
Vriaaaa 91, paga 127. ta tha (Aunty (Hark’a 
ofOea af R a m  Cmmcy. Taxaa, and m 
aaenaa which arid aom a, Vaudm’a Lkn 
wna aepaasalf rmarvid ta aaid daad af 
eonvayaaeo aad ta aaid nam. I W  lar 
valna raorisad an Owamhar 15thTl9̂  
tha aaid W. R  Caaay traariamd and aa- 
aignad tha aaid ham tiri aaid Umi ta 
srrhtag m ihfa plalotiff, who fa new Ea 

mar and haldar efarid

fees; if ptaead ta tha 
for oodactien, wharh 

hannd and
W. R

right, tida; Inmaari ta and 
m aaid And, whi^ inmmat, if any, ia ta- 
fariar m tha rights af plaintiff.

Ptatatiff prays far Jndgamnt and far 
foradoanra ri kia Ifan.

Harata fail not but have you bafora mM 
Caurt, ri its afaraaaid rogular tatxa, this 
writ wkb your reCpra ths 
haw you hara aaoeotad tha 

(^ven ander aqr hand aad aeal of mid 
Caurt, at offieu t a  Pueoa, Tuaaa, this 8th 
toy af March A. D. 1921 
(Seal) A C  VAUGHAN,

District (Hark, Reevm County, Texas. 
S ill By VANNIE INGLE Deputy.

Nuatimr 2384 In the District Court, 
Raavas CAuaty, Texas. E  W. MiBer 
J. P. Coodhri at aL CHatioo by PnUio- 
tkNL fafuad this 8ta toy of ^UB4.

>E'̂ 4VAU<

3141 By y^lWIE
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You hope-1 h ^ w e  m - hope : 
for better,times-inore pay and 3 coa|
‘ I   ■■ ■■■ ■ *■ t I-— — —— — — — M1 M4W

fortable success. It is ours"for tlie

m a la n g -^  rigfc t in P E C O ?

: -v-

■f
m

*  J

reroaps we all m de ourselves on our civic 
loyalty—but do we practice'’it? Civic loyalty- 
is more than a mere boastins o f iffisent asse^
T • •' 1 _j "  " T .  » SteSl?!y, ' ' l l .
it IS in the daily active support of our [mb^^ 
arid briSinuess institutions-^ that they 
develop and grow. * ;  "

¥

pgg A community thriv^ and grows as its
,̂ m̂anwHî m̂mummmuĤnraMHaHvmmnî maHMraiHmHm̂raMaaiMmMraraM«HBmPHm̂mMmaniiMmMBm«nM̂mHhmwmamhmnmiiM«mMahmm

business i^tituDons grow. As a sucq!^ ;  
ful b u sie s  is developed, if t^ow s its 
prosperity right back into the life andSe-....................................... I , . , .       —  | | M  I I II
velopment of the community.

i

H.

i
M

If we send or take the money We earn here 
in Pecos to other tgsiness centers for trading, 
pleasure or investment—we cannot expeef onr 
community to grow—our [MX)perty to inwease  ̂
in value, nor can we expect our eaming^powerŝ  
here to be greater.

m * - , —it

It is an every-day job for you—for.me^for I 
all of ns to practice civic loyalty in the simple 
little acts of buying all our goods in Peco& Pat-i 
romze home merdianS and home,hn

H i. “  'Af'K"

and soon we w ill'all share in the
□ 3' - Q

which is ours u we will develop
*Tf-
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